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Wolf Ha ll, New Commons and Dormitory Will be Used 

For First Time; Many Addiliqns Made to Faculties 
Delawa re Co ll ege a nd the Wo
en's Coll ege will ope!, on Thurs-
ay of next week with possibly t he 

largest enteri ng cla sses in t he hi s
tory of t he institutions . This is 

. ' f lly tr ue of Delaware Col-
T he prospects are, accord

to offic ia ls of \Delaware Co l
that the fres1hmen class will 

bel' cons iderable more t han 
. Dean Ro~in son of t he Wo
'. Co llege is ex,pecting a class 

at least 40 and probably 50 to 

fi rst time for some years that a ll 
studentii' have been together for 
mea l ~ and the change is expected 
to be beneficial in many ways. 
Miss Ca ldwell, w ho wi ll have 
charge of t he servi ng of the meals 
to the large numbet' of students 
has a.bo ut completed her plan s. 

Wolf Hall, the new building, 
will house all the agri cultural and 
chemical act ivities of the ·coll ege. 
The first to move into the new 
building was Professor C. O. 
Houghton, who took up hi s quar-

otwit hsrtandi ng t he war the tel's there this week. O,t hers will 
were never in better con- move in before college opens next 

, better 'eq uipped or more week, . 
to welcome new students At the Women's College there 

at thi s time. Because of the wiH be severa l changes looking 
t he rea li za,tion that trained towards the betterment of the in
and women in educational stitution, In t he Women's as well 
wil l be needed more than as Delaware College, several new 
to fi ll important pos itions, courses will be inaugurated, Dean 

in pired officia ls of the co l- Robinson is much pleased with the 
to make an extra effort to prospects for the new college year. 
w students and they have I The new dormitory which is to be 

.~u c lceed ed beyond a ll expectations. built with funds provided by the 
In De laware Co llege the open- government, is now in cou['lse of 

ng for numerous reasons will be erection and wi ll be completed by 
noted one in t he history of the next September. A number of 
titution . It will mark the re- typewriters have been installed in 

ing to the Commons idea the Women' s College, This pur
is expected to greatly in- pose is not to give .a course in 
t he spirit of the student typewriting and short hand but to 
It wi ll celebrate the open- give every student an opportunity 

f Wolf Hall, one of the new to become accustomed to the type
ns made possible by the writer as it i's felt it will be needed 
us gifts of Perrie S. duPont by them 'after leaving college on 

d a l ~o t he opening of t he new acco unt of the increased use of 
rmitory bu iId.ing where a large such machines in homes a nd 01'
mber of stUdeJlts will make ganizations that women are con-
ei r home. nected with. 
From t he standpoi nt of t he stu- On Tu esday and Wednesday of 
t t he new Commons is pos- next week examinations will be 

the most important change held for both colleges. They will 
ition to the c~-Ilege life at open on Thursday and the work 

awa re. The old Doi'mitory for the fall wi ll be organized com
ild ing, where some year s ago, pletely during the r emainder of 
~tudents li ved, has been re- the week. There will be many 

led at a cost of more than changes and additions in the 
00 into a modern Commons. facu lty of both col leges and es
the students 'will not sleep peci'ally in t he agri cu ltura l de
everv one who remain . in partment of Delaware Coll ege. 

wi ll take their meals in As a rule the Tru stees a re call-
ons. This will be the (Continued on Page 4) 
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Mrs. A. ]. M cGovern, Former Groom F orm~r1Y' Of Newark 

Examine 226 
- Army Draft 

Manager Of D eer Park, A pretty military wedcling wa s 
Pur~haser ' so lemnized last Saturday evening, 

Augu ·t 18, at the home of MI'. and 
Mrs. C. W. Gibbs in Solvay N. Y., 
\vhen theil' , daughter Vio la, was 
united in marriage to Edward M. 
Casey of the 30th U. S. Infantry. 
Rev. David Lamb of Pleasant 
Beach, officiated at t he ceremony 
which was performed under a can
opy of American flags. Mis: 

For Many Years was Direc- .of this Number 164 Pass 
The Covel'dale resta urant, with 

store property and res idence ad
joini ng, h'as been sold thi s week to 
Mrs. A. J. McGovern . Mrs. Mc
Govern has, for everal years been 
the manager of the Colboul'l1 Inn, 
a popu la r tea hou se nem' Delaware 
City . As fonner proprietor of t he 
Deer Park Hotel, she has many 
fr iend s in Newark. 

The Coverd a le resta urant was 
opened in April, 1916, a nd si nce 
th ~t time has grow n beyond the 
expectations of the owners. It is 
especially popular with tourists, 
who pronounce it t he most attrac
tive stopping place outside of Wil
mington, between Philadelphia 
and Baltimore. "The business dur
ing the past yea r has more than 
doubled itself," a repl'esentative 
of the present manageme·nt said 
today, when discussing the sa le, 
"and its f ut ure seems an assui'ed 
success." Mrs. Brown will take 
possess ion within a week. 

Bertha Kurtz and Mi ss E lsie 
Byers were bridesmaids. John D. 
Holland of t he Machine Gun Com
pany, and Geo rge McGrath of the 
38th Infantry, attended Mr. Casey. 
The young men were a ll in uni
form. 

Followi ng t he ceremony a wed
ding supper ·was served to the 
guests. The wedding cake was 
decorated with a fi ve-inch Amer
ican flag, sunounded . by forty
eight small er s ilk ones. 

The b ride and groom received 
many pretty a nd usefu l gifts in 
s i lve r, cutg lass, and linen . 

Mr. Casey was, previous to his 
en li stment, a n employee of t he 
Continenta l Fibre Company, New-
a rk. He en l isted in t he regular 

tor Experiment Station . and 64 are Rejected 

FURERAL WILL BE HELD MORE WILL GO TO CAMP 
ON THURSDAY NEXT WEEK 

After a n illness of 'Only three Th e Rural New Cjl~t l e Co unty 
weeks Dr. Arthur T . Neale di ed at Exemption BOH rd concluded the 
hi s home, "Delview," neal' Mc- wOI,k yesterday of exami nin g the 
Clella nd sville about 7 o' c lock third levy of men ca ll ed fo r the 
Tuesday Jlight. Althou gh it wa ' rationa l Army. Thi i the first 
known that he was in poor hea lth board in the tate to ca ll a third 
it was not until Sunday that hi s levy. The indications are that 
many f t'iends learned that hi s COIl· more than enough men to make up 
diti on was ser ious and hi s death t he di tt'ict' s quota, 214, can be 
came as a shock to many-. secured f rom these three levies, 

F or a,bout 20 year s Dr. Nea le The work of examini ng the pros
was dil'ector of the De lawa re Col- pective soldiers yeste rday and 
lege Experiment Station and had Monday wa done by Drs. Steel, 
a host of fri'ends t hroughout t he B lake and Ko llock of Newark, and 
State. He was suc ceeded by Dean Dr .. Beals Gf Midd l eto \~n . 
Harry Hayward about 10 years The phys icians examined 224 
ago. men during the two days . Of t his 

Dr. Neale grad uated fl~m Wes- number 160 passed and 64 were 
leyan University, Middletown, ~'ejected . T?e t~tal nu.mber cl.aim
Conn ., after which he went to Ger- II1g exemptIOn Includll1g enlisted 
many where he taught for a short men a nd alie ns was 110. The total 
time. Returning to this count!'y number not claiming exemption 

Pencader Services army closely fo llowing the de- he went to Rutgers Co llege, New was 59. ., 
Brunswick, N. J., as a chemi t in The loca l' board has Its wo rk tn 
the EXiper iment Station. He came exc~ ll en t shape and is now pre
to Delnware Coll ege as director of panng to send away the second 
the E xperiment Station shorth' contingent to Camp Dix on Wed
after t he station wa s estab li shed neday of next week. It is not 
in 1888. He seve red hi s connection kn own definitely what percentage 
with the StatIon in about ]907 or.: wi ll be ca tl ed fOl' at that t ime but 
1908. it will probably be from 25 to 40 

Last Sunday claration of war by the United 
States. Since leaving: .Newark he 
has been first in Ohio, and later in 
Texas. He is now assigned to thf! 
30th U. S. Infantry, encamped at 
Syracuse, N. Y. Hi s brothel', Al
fred Casey, is a member of Com
pany E, First Del.aware Infantry. 

All day services held in the 
Glasgow Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday, Septmeber 9th, were well 
attended, many former members of 
the congregation bei ng among the 
wors hippers. The~ Rev. James 
Ramsay Swain, pastor of the 
Woodla nd Pres'byte rian Church, 
Philadelphia, preached in the 
moming, and the Rev. Joseph 
Bro,,; n Turner, pastor of t he Po rt 
Depos it Ch urch in ' t he evening. A 
special qua rtette from the choil' of 
West Chu rch, Wi lm ington, led the 
sing ing. There was a l 0 a so lo by 
Mrs. J . Pearce Can n of Newa rk. 

Purchase Home 
In Wilmington 

E. W. Cooch has recently pur
chased t he I'es idence at 2102 Bay
a rd Avenue, Wi lmin gton. With hi s 
famil y, he is planning to occ upy 
the new home, located nea r t he 

Purchase New Homes ' 
The deceased is survived by h is 

wife who is -a sister of Mr . Alf red 
The Newark Trust and Safe De- A. Curti s . She was a daughter of 

posit Company has recently so ld ~he late Samuel ~indsay, ~ prom
to Mr. W. E. Hayes, the frame I lI1ent fa rmer. SlI1 ce leavll1g the 
dwe ll ing on Delaware Avenue in co ll ege Dr. Neale. has managed ,the 
which he has li ved since coming farm where he. lived near McClel
to Newa rk, a lso to Nick Sanbot'l1 la.nd sville, a nd which was the 
a five-roo m frame dwelling on LlI1d ay ho~estead farm. 
South Chapel Street. Dr. Nea le was a P..epublican and 

C. E. Rally Next Sunday 

for some yea rs had taken an active 
part in the'affairs of h is pa rty al
though he never helel 01' sought 

pel' ce nt of t he quota . 
The fo llowi ng Ii t f men have 

been certified for military se rvice 
and are subject to call at any 
time: 

Charl e F. West, Townsend. 
Clifford Minor, York Hat'bol', 

Me. 
Edward J . Gate ly, New Castle. 
Luciano DiGirolamo, New Cas-

t le. 
Wlhelm E. La 'en, Newport. 
Norman A. Gl'oves, Marshallton. • 
Arthur T. Wat Oil, Delaware 

City . 

• ~------------i-------------- I Pa rk Drive, in the cour ~ of a f ew 
B I weeks. Both MI'. and Mrs. Cooch 

With the coming of September pub lic office. He attended seve ral 
a nd t he l'et ul'l1 of vaca tioni sts , Republican Sta te Conventions a 
se rvi ce in a ll the ch urches take a delegate f rom WhiLe Clay Creek 
on new life. At the Presbyterian Hundred and al so ~e rved as Reg
Church t h i: Sunday, September ist ration 'a nd Elect ion office r on 
16, a C. E. Rally will be held at seve ra l occas ion s. He al so severa l 
6.45 o'clock. i[r. Tut'l1er, and Mi ss as a member and. ecretary of the 
Reeves, prominent workers con- New as t le Cou nty Grand Ju ry 
ne.cted with t~1e C. E. Uni on of 'eve ral ,yea r ago. 

Clarence H . H opkin s, Newark. 
Archibald Stewa rt, Elsmere. 
Jo hn 1:. Elkinton, New Ca tie. 
Cla rence C. Belden, Hocke in. 
P asq uale Trizzi, New Castle . 
J ohn P. Parady, New Castle. 
Dillwyn P a tTi h, Claymont. 
Willi am Sweetman, ooche 

Chief Operator 
At Exchange 

Mrs .. Jame· Robin son, formerl y 
iss Els ie 'rweed, after five yea t's 

efficient se rvice, severed her 
nnectio n with the loca l te le
one exchan ge last Saturday. 

Rob inson at the time of her 
ignation was chief operator, 
ieh posit ion . she h ad held for 

a year. She is succeeded by 
, forme rly of Landen-

F orce Guests 
Of Mr. Wright 

Eight gir ls, members of the Con
I Fibre Co. office force, 

enter ta ined last Saturday by 
reHident of the Company, Mr. 

. Wright. The party, accom
ied by MI'. C. C. Hubert, left on 
early mo rning train for Wil
gton , the re taki ng the boat for 

ia. Sight seeing, an 
rate dinne r at a leading 
a th eatre party at the Ade l
and a trip to Willow Grove, 
up the day' s program. 
party 'inc lu ded Mi sses Anna 

Alice Blackson, Ethel 
11, Reba Storey, Sal'ah Wil

llen Crow, Mary Clancy, and 
e Grier. 

Hits Farmer-Driver Flees 

Will iam J. Daniel s, a farme r Ii v
on t he Lee' s Cornel' road is 

/fering with a . double fracture 
hi s left leg a nd a bad ly cut head 

face caused when he was 
by a large touring ca r said 

be owend in Dover and driven 
a co lored chauffeur, on the 

ay neal' New Ca tie on 
ay. He was loading a can 

ilk on hi light truck when the 
'ng car mruck him, throwing 
agi nst the rear of the truck. 
ca r wa ditched, and t he 

ve l' ran away ,but near New 
~t l e jumped into another ~ar 

d escaped. 

Soldiers Play al have been active in loca l affair., 
With New Equ~pment an d will be greatly mi s. ed in th e 

The ath letic equipment present- com munity. 
Wrl~~lngton , Will be pre ent at the Funera l se rvices will be held 

m~;hlen~:ummage sa le, t o be given from the late re iden ce on ~hurs 
'hy the ladies of the church, recent- day, e pten~b e r 13,. at two 0 clock. 
ly anno un ced f or totlay, wi ll be [ nte r~ent In White Clay reek 

ed to Conipany E by a committee 
appo~nted by Ma yor Fraze r sev
eral week ago a lTived yesterd ay . 
The equipment was . ent to the a r
mory and that it was a ppreciated 
by th e so·ldiers is proved from the 
fact that some of the articles were 
put into use at once. Two base
ball tea ms were selected from 
me mbers of the company a nd a 
game played on t he Delaware Ave
nue gro unds whi le others ki cked 
the fo otba ll around. The soldiers 
promi '8 to get much enjoyment 
out of the g ifts which were made 
possih le by the liberal respon se of 
c it izens of Newark fo r co ntribu
ti ons. 

Death Of A Newport Pastor 

Rev. A: bu ry Bu rke, pasto r of 
the Newport M. E. Church, a mem
ber of Wi lmington Conference f or 
thirty-one years, died at the par
sonage on last Tuesday night of 
complications deve lop ing from a 
carbunc le. He was . born in Mag
nolia, Del., in 1851. His wife, WJlO 

was Miss Marga·ret Ackerman, of 
New York, s llrvives him with a 
so n, Dr. Merritt Burke, of New
port, and a daughter, Mt's . J. F . 
Layton, of Richard on Park. A 
brothel', Henry L. Burke, of Cam
den, al so survives him. 

- Death Of William ,J, Ferris 

William J. Ferris, t he we 11 -
known dru ggist of New Cast le, 
Secretary-Trea. urer of the New 
Cas tle T rust Company and con
nected with other bll s iness inter
e ts of t he city died on Wednes
day morning, f rom cancer of the 
bladder, at the Johns Hopkins 
Hospital Ba ltimore, where he had 
been a patient for three months, 
He was a son of Cha rles E. a nd 
Maria Garrett Ferri s and was 61 
yea r s old. A son, Chartes Ferris, 
a Naval a pprentice at Annapolis, 
su rvives him, 

HATTIE WILMER 
IMPROVING 

Soon To L eave Wilmin g ton 
Hospital 

Hattie Wilmer, t he 13-year-old 
gi 1'1 who was mysterioll . ly . hot on 
Augu st 31, continu es t o im prove 
a t t he Delawa re Hospita l whe re 
he has been under treatment 

s in ce the night of t he. hoot in g: It 
is expected tha t she will soon be 
ab le t o leave th e hospital. Erl1 e ~t 
Emi gh, aged 17 yea rs, who was 
with Hattie wh en . he wa s hot, is 
st ill in the Workhou se he having 
been he ld under $5,000 bail by 
Magis trate Lovett on a charge of 
a sau lt with intent Jo commit mur
der. While officer who have 
worked on the case cla im they a re 
still puzzled and not entirely sa ti s
fied with exp la nations that have 
been made both the gi rl a nd boy 
now contend t hat the shoot ing was 
do ne accidenta lly by her. 

Professor Grantham To 
Address Conference 

Prof A. E. Grantham, of Dela
ware Co llege, wi ll be one of the 
speakers at a National Food Con
ference arranged by the American 
Academy of Po li tica l Scien ce in 
Phi ladelphia .. The Conference will 
be held on September 14 and 15. 
Professo r Grantham's subject wi ll 

he ld in the basement next w edn es- I Ceme ery. 
day. -----

Old Pa ers To Be Collected I Soldiers As Guests Of , 
p Mayor Have Good TIme 

Th e man y Newark res idents who 
in r es pon e to t he appea l of the Offi cer . and men of Compa ny E 
loca l branch, Red Cros ', ha ve been a nrl the Machine Gun . Compa ny of 
sav ing news pape rs and magaz. ines I the D. e law.a re . Reg imen t were 
for seve ral month s, a re notifi ed, roya lly ente rtall1ed . by Mayor 
th rou gh the pre ' S , that all papers Eben B. Fraze r at hiS ~ ome, Bel
will be co ll ee-ted on Thursday, mont, la:t "':'edn e'sday ni ght. The 
September 20th. Definite instru c- two compa ni es ma rched f rom t he 
ti~ wil l be annou nced in t he A r ~10 ry to Belmo.nt sh.o l:tl.v, af ter 
10ca1\papers next week. 7 0 c lock a nd wel e cOld la ll.\ wel-

co med bv M'a\'o r Fra ze r. As 'i~t

Firemen Hurt At Blaze 

Fire of mys tet'iou ' or igin , dam
aged the new heavy leather de
part ment in the big moricco plant 
of F. B lumenthal & Co. in Wil-

ing him 'in re~eiving were his son, 
.J o11 n tan ley Fraze r, and wi fe . 
Dean Winif red J. Robin son and 
Dea n Ha rry Hay wa rd . f embers 
of Town Cou ncil were a lso guests. 
A la rge number of oth er re. idents 
al 0 ca ll ed during the evenin g an d 

mngton, to ihe extent of about $50, 'ass isted in making the evening a 
000 on Sunday a:fiternoon of la·t mORt p leasant one fo r the lIo ld ie r s. 
week. Th e plant had been closed Short add re. es were made by 
f or the day, and on ly t he watch- Dean Hayward, Dean Rohin son, 
men were about the buildings Mayo r Fraze r, and the Rev . Walter 

when a man pass ing di scovered. 
t he blaze. Five firemen were in
jured when a ladder gave way
Foster D. Hubbard, arm broken 
a nd head cut; William L. Point, 
leg broken; Frank E. Hyland, head 
cut ; Windell Eromall , back injur
ed i Joseph Nigro, minor injuries. 

G. Ha upt. In respondin g a f ew 
remarks were made by Ca ptai ns 
McKeon and Slater; Leiutenant. 
Davi s, O'Daniel , Turner, Ha sting 
and David son, and Sergeant. 
Shultz a nd Hou ghton. 

be "Le. ·sons on Labor, Credit, and Law Grips Heartless Husband 

During the evening there was 
music a nd r efr es hmen t s a nd 
" mokes" were se rv ed t o the so ld
ie l's. The a,ffair was greatly ap
preciated by a ll t he so ldiers a nd 
Mayor Frazer voted a genia l host. othe r Prob lems of Education ." The Judge hUl'ch, on Saturday, 

na mes of Herbert Hoover, Gifford after stern ly censuring George L. 
Pinchot, and food representatives Brittingham, aged 23 yea rs, a rail 
-of the a ll ies appeal' on t he pro- road fireman, charged with 11 0n-
gram of the Conferen ce. . support of hi s wife and two chil -

, d ren, o.ne 2 yea r s and the other 7 
Straw Ride For S. S. Pupils month old, sentenced him to a 
The children of St. Thomas P. year in t he Workh ou E:, 50 cents 

E . Sunday School wi ll be given a dai ly of hi earnings to go to hi 
straw rid e on Saturday, Septem- fami ly'S support: The .wife tated 
bel' fifteenth. The rector, Rev. that he left her in Berhn , Md :, la st 
Walter Haupt requests all mem- December without cause. She 
bel' of t he, dhool to meet at the showed letters in which he boasted 
church without f urther announce-I to her of " havi ng three different 
ment, ~romptlY at two o'clock. wome n since he came here," 

Society Meetings Resumed 

The ewark Auxiliary Qf the " . 
H . M. S. of the M. E. Chu rch wi ll 
meet a t the home oC 1\11' . Robert 
Gallaher, Friday a fternooll, ep
tember 14th, at 2.30. The topic of 
the day is, "The Year's Outlook." 
Every member of the society is 
urged to be present by 1\'fr. la ry 
T. Williams, Secretary. 

Bride. 
William Laws, Od e·sa . 
Rayo nd E. Shaw, EI mere. 
Alon zo Reed, Town end . 
Paul H. Co ll in s, Edgemoor. 
Ni 'on Andel' on , Townsend. 
Arthur L. Davi !'l , Wilm ington. 
l saa ic Bordley, Wilmington. 
Edwa rd J. Gor mley, Tew Castle. 
George H. Madden, Kew Ca tie. 
Walter J . Wei st, Od es a. 
George L. Kreps, Richard . on 

Park. 
lifford Da niels, Christiana. 

Samu el O. ScoLt, Ma rshallton . 
Andrew L. Wingate, Chri stiana, 
George J. Temp le, Yorklyn. 
Raym ond O. Schafer, El mere. 
J ohn C. Hayden, Ri chard on 

Park. . 
Benjamin F. Shelton, ew Cas

tle. 
Ha IT~' . Lamborn, Marshall-

ton. 
Will iam E. Gregg, Ma rshallton. 
Anthony Young, Red Li on . 
Elwood A. Anderson, Summit 

Bridge. 
Edward H . Clouser, Ma rshall

ton. 
(Continued on Page 4) 

WEDDING ', 

Ander on-Marcus 

Mi s: E tell a Marcus of Elkton, 
a nd Mr. Ram oth Anderson of Ne\v
a rk were quietly married in Elkton 
last Saturday, September 8th. Fol
lowi ng the ce reniony 'the bride and 
g room left fo r New X:ork City 
where they remai ned unti l the fir t 
of t he week. Mr. Anderson ha 
(01' the la st tw o .vears been em
pl oyed by the late Dr. !'Ieale. The 
roun g couple will live in N~wark. 

OBITUARY 
And rew J, Chamber 

The body of Andrew J. Cham
bel', wh o di ed at his home in 
Chester on Saturday, September 

th , was brought to Newark on 
Monday, and interred . in t he H~ad 
of Chri tiana Cemete ry. 

'. 
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EXAMINE NEW LEVY John L. Stidham, Odessa. 
Walter B. Manuel, Route 1, Wil-

FOR DRAFT ARMY mington. 
Gilbel·t Lieber, New Castle. 
Fred D. Nel son, Delaware City. 
George H. James, Newark. Men Who Reported at Purnell Hall this Week .J oseph E. Evans, St. George's . 

Men f rom a ll pa rts of New as
tie Co unty vi . ited Pum el l Hall on 
Monday and Tuesday of th i . week, 
to und ergo the ph ysica l exa mina
tion as the fir st .' tep in presenti ng 
themse lves for se rvice in the new 
national a rmy. Those summ oned 
fO I' examination follow: 

James B. Clark, Boothwyn. 
Felix H. Brow n, New Castle. 
David P errone, Henry Clay. 
Norman W. Cox, Newark. 
J onathan W. Beaston, Midd le 

town. 
Thomas E. Howell, Mt . Cuba. 
John J. Ga ll agher, Yorklyn. 
Ju lian H. Spry, 'Bea r. 
Howard H. Berry, H ockes in. 
Newa'ch W. Friedman, New Cas 

t ie. . 
Walter Haga n, New Ca tie. 
Brad ley J. F ord, Porter's . 
Charle,s S. Poteet, Rich a rdson 

Park. 
Antonio Civiti ll o, Newark. 
John B. Allen, New Castle. 
George W. Garden, Edge Moor. 
Albert K. Stillwell, Marshallton 
Louis Do I'D no, New Castle. 
Wi ll iam H. Bexfield, New Cast le 
Joe Nede,rk olfer, New Cast le. 
Leedon Harrigan, Newark. 
Vincanzo · Tanga, Rockland . 
Joseph I. Jefferis, Stanton. 
George A. Thawley, Mt. Pleas 

a nt. 
Walter C. Campbell, Nevark. 
Comegys C. Cosden, Midd letown 
Clyde L. Shockley, Richardson 

Park. 
Fred SaunderskNewark. 
Haorry A. Burris, Bear. 
John H. Ashton, Newport. 
Oliver N. Ne lson, Marshallton 
Harry A. Boulden, Stanton. 
Henry Wi lson, State Road. 
William D. Clifton, Townsend. 
Joseph Manning, New Castle. 
Oscar David, Townsend. 
Willia.m J . Kelly, Camden, N. J 
James A. Hart, Jr., Townsend. 
Wil liam M. Davis, Middletown. 
Leslie N. Wall s, New Ca t ie. 
George W. Ha rrington , New 

Castle. 
Harry C. Butler, Chr istiana. 
John Campbell , Newark. 
James H. Blackson, Town send. 
Wi ll iam P li skin , New ·Castle. 
Edward T. Price, Jr., New Cas 

tie. 
William P. Wier, Chr is tiana. 
Edward J. Haggel'l;y, Newa rk. 
Harry J. Conaty, New Castle. 
William Henry Munce, Red 

Lion . 
James E . J aq uette, ewark. 
Reuben S. Brown, Marshallton. 
Charli e Tautum, Ma rshallton. 
Edwin T. Poore, T own send. 
Edward Thompson, New Castle 
James J. McDevitt, New Castle 
Frederick J. J ack on, Ma rsha ll-

ton. 
Harold E. Thom pson, Edge 

Moor. 
Steve Davi s, New Ca , t ie. , 
J ame ' M. Cook, Wilmington 

(Country Ylub). ., 
John W l Brow n, Summit Bl'ldge 
Romer o DeA ngeli s, H em ), Clay 
George H. E lli , New Castle: 
Harry P. G. Pri ce, Fredenck 

town, Md. . 
Joseph R. Pierson, H ockess ll1. 
George L . D ani els, T ow nsend. 
Manuel Abad , New Castle. 
J ohn R. Lutz, Mar ' ha llton. 
Frank J. Daveler, New Ca t ie. 
Thomas Nee ff , Delawal'e City. 
Albert B. Cr amer, New Cast le. 
G. Raym{) nd Carrow, Kirkwood 
Herman E . Smith, Wilmington 

(Country Club). , 
Earl D. St roup, Mar h allton. 
Harold M. Veasey, R. D. 1, Wil

mington. 
Charl e W. Hill , Jr., Eden Park 

Wilmington . . 
George W. J a mison, Hockess ll1. 
John H. Davidson, W ilm ington 
George Finney, Newark. 
Alassand ro D'Albezio, ew Cas 

tie. 
E lwood Pickhaver, Yorklyn. 
Roland E . Wil son , Smyrna. 
Angelo Domi co, Montchanin. 
Roland W. Nichol s. Newport. 
Joh n B. Biggs, New Castle. 
Claude E. Stephenson, Hockes 

sin. 
George S. Wood, Newark. 
W illard C. Faulkner, Rockland 
Howard D . Burchard, Middle 

town. 

Wallace Th oma, Porter's . Benjamin H. McCormick, New-
William C. Pryor, Clayton. a rk . 
Harry Butcher, Townsend. Cla ren ce Wright, New Castle. 
Marvin F. Ball, Newport. Michael F. Rogers, New Ca tie. 
Jo 'eph L. Williamso n, York lyn. Thoma s M. Smith, New Castle. 
Wil'liam H. Sweede, Route A, Lou i. Destafney, Ashland . 

Wilmington. Charles E . Taylor, Farnhurst. 
A li z Mamchur, NElIv Ca t ie. Clare.nce W. Chand ler, Newark, 

amuel S, Stark, New Cast le. Juan S. Be lt ra n, New Castle. 
Robert C. Hill, Jr., Newa rk. E rn e t Fouracre, Forres t. 
Edwood H. McLane, Montc'h- Claude R . Voschell, Summit 

a nin. Bridge. 
William H. Scott, T ow n end'. Edwa rd Davis, Summ it Bridge. 
Edwa rd Clayton, Kirkwood. Che ·ter Smith, Henry Clay. 
Ellwood M. J one , New Castle . De lbert L. Simpers, Newark. 
Edward H. Adams, E lsmere. Wi ll iam H . Barnes, N. ew Castle. I 
William H. Ben so n, Newa rk. James T. Wi lson, Newark. 
Alexander Laird, New Castle. Domeni co Pulcini, Winterthur. 
John R. Ford, Boothwyn, Pa. Albert P. Atwell, E lsmere , 
James P. Watts, Town end. ,Josep h T. Moore, Route 1, Wil-
Eugene L. Roberts, New Castle. mington. 
Benjamin W. Dunlap, Delaware Emidio DiPietropa lo, New Cas-

City. t ie. 
Lewis K. Thorp, Route 1, Wil- John Baccino, Henry Clay. 

mington. Geo rge F. Hedley, Rockland. 
John R. Pierson, Hockessi n. George R. McDouga ll, Marshall-
Ca rli sle R. Simon, Route A, Wi l-\ ton. 

mington . , Robert T. McClella nd, Newark. 
Andrew Maso n, Odessa. Josep h G. Rossell , New Cast le. 
Ge~rge R. Por~ham, Delaware R ichard R. Brown, New Castle. 

City. George Fisher, ,Ne'w Castle. 
Joseph W. Rhoades, Middletown Benjamin T. Giggs, Middletown. 
Earl F . Dawson, Newark. James J. Tobin, New Castle. 
John R. Mill s, Marshallton. Ford A. Bradley, New Castle. 
Wi lliam H. Hackett, Newark. Charles E . . Sc?rade r, P orter's . 
Edward Hinson, Townsend . Harry McIlvallle, New Ca t ie. 
Wi lli am C. Sapp, Kirkwood. Marry A .. Allen , New Castle. 
George W. Dempsey, Hockessin. J ohn LOUIS, New Cas~le . . 
Pasquale Jannucci , New Castle. Geo l'ge R. Eaton, W!lmlll gto.n. 
Wa lter J. Sharpley, Richardson Art~ur B. Hoke, pelaware City. 

Park. . Danie l A . Hawkllls, Jr., Henry 
Ernest McClain, New Castle, Clay. 
John J. Brown, Hockessin. Matthew V. }Valz, New Casbl~. 
Everett H ollingsworth, Hockes- .Robert M. Prpud, Route A, Wi\-

si n. mlllgton. 
Charles E. Nabb, Smyrna.. Ro land Evans, St. George' s. 
Oscar Dill, Newark. Edward R. Hawke, Hockessin. 
Irvin Schrader, Summit Bridge. Wi llia m H . T homas, Middle-
Wharton Klair, Marshall ton. town. I 
Alfio Lizzio, Bellevue. Jacob Herrmann, Marshallton . I 
Walter R. Powell, Newark. William Loveland Nixon, Rich-
Charles B. Collins, Delaware ardso n Park. 

City. John F. Porter, New Castle. 
Mchael Simon, E lsmere. Ric'hard Jackson, Edge Moor. 
Estel Farlow, Marcus Hook, Pa. Giovanni Spagnolo, Bell evue. 
Guilie Malatesta, Arden. Luigi Mirto, Rockland. 
George Vol. Jones, Smyrna. Is ibore Rosensweig, Guyencourt. 
Rocco DiMortino, Claymont. David A. Ma ssey, New Cast le. 
William A. Gordon, E lsmere. Wil li am E. Unruh, Middletown. 
Albert E. Zacheis, P ort Penn. Harvey Kahl, Mt. Pleasant. 
Hugh A. Horty, Montchanin. Rosco H. Walker, Centreville. 
Elwood Clark, Elkton . J o eph M. Tobi n, New Castle . 
Th omas A. Loury, E lsmere. Samuel B. Elliott, Newport. 
John Grelli , " ilmi ngton. Hurchell J. Brown, Ho lly Oak. 
Charle Kron emeier, Odessa. Berna rdo Ma s imi , New Castle. 
Mayh ew Fi sher, Odessa. Th omas Clu eloro, New Ca tie. 
Hugh Wyle, Ne\v Castle. William H. Bleen, Townsend. 
Wi ll iam J ohn so n, Hockessin. Jacob R. Mar ga rga l, Hockessi n. 
Steph en L . Cunningham, Por- Chester E . Ewing, Newark. 

ter's. Ra lph J. Magui r e, New Cast le. 
Guesta McConn ell , Delaware Cla rence E. Pearce, Middletown. 

City. Walter C. Gu seman , Town send. 
Erne t O. Lundgren, Wilming- Edwa rd Eisenhandler, Route 1, 

to n. Wil mi ngton. 
Jul ius Counc ill, New Ca tie . Jame ' D . Ayres, Route A, Wi 1-

SEED WHEAT 
Red Wave--Yielded 41 Bushels to 
Acre, $2.50 per bushel. 

Also 500 bushels Irish Cobbler potatoes. 
MAPlEHURST FARM, 

CLARK McCARNS, Manager NEWARK, DELAWARE 

NOTICE 
To the Tax lJayer of 

PEN ADER HU DRED 

T he Taxpayers of Pencader Hundred are 
hereby notified that I wi ll be at the foHow
ing places to r eceive COllnty, Poor, Road, 
Automobile, Capitat ion and Dog Taxes for 
t he Year 1917. 'fax Rate- Co,unty, 88 
Cent,s; Poor, 7 Cents; Road, 40 Cents. 

Cooch's Bridge, Dayett's Mill 
September 25, November 19, December 26, 

I t o 3 P. M. 

Newark Depot. Bryan's Store 
September 25, November 19, December 26, 

9 to 11 A. M. 

Glasgow. Brooks' Store 
September 26, October 30, November 20, 

December 27, 9 to 11 A. M: 

Robert H. Farrington, Jr., New \ Porter, Bradley's Store 
September 26, November 20, December 27, 

I to 3 P. M. 
Castle. 

Harvy C. Pierce, Richard on 
Park. 

George J. Gorman, Newport. 
Theodore Chambeas, Newark. 
Edward Q. Weer, New Castle. 
Henry B. Bell, Newark. 
Thomas Johnson, New Castle. 
John A. Foster , Mt. Cuba. 
Geprge W. Benjamin, New Cas-

tle. 
R:>bert H. McMullen, Newark. 
Oscar I •. Husfelt, Middletown 
Albert B. Tribit, Newport. 
Henry L. Gay, Farnhurst. 
Frederick G. Little, Holly Oak. 
Caleb S. Wilson, Hockessin. 

Summit Bridge, Sa lmon's Store 
Septembel' 27, 9 to 11 A. M., October 30, 

1 to 3 P . M., November 21, December 
31, 9 to 11 A. M. 

Kirkwood. Watson's Store ,. 
September 27, November 21, December 31, 

I to 3 P. M. 

At Home-Iron Hili, Md. 
Any time not adverti eel above. 

Post Office: Iron Hill, Md. 

EDWARD O. WALTON. Conector 
Don't forget stamp if you want 

receipt or reply. 

mington. Springs. 
Hugh Sloan, Wilmington. 
Komilii Lewchak. New Castle. 
Thomas W. Waterfield, Avon-

James A. Blackburn, New Cas

tle. 
John Adamso n, Route 1, Wil-

R. T. Jones 
da le, Pa. 

F rederick P. Streets, Newark. 
Cha rles Doulis, Brandywine 

mington. 
(Continued on Page 6) 

-------------------------
Funeral Directro -

GEORGE R. LEAK GARAG~ 
East Main Street, Newark 

U phoistering 
and Repairing 

AGENT FOR 

Buick and' Chevrolet' Automobiles 
Second Hand Furniture Boughl 

and Sold 
DEMONSTRATION AND PRICES 

Satisfied Customers 
are the greatest publicity agents is the' world. 

Sixteen Years Practical Experience 

Steam and 
Plumbing 

IN 

Hot Water Heating 
and Tin Work 

are ctaily winning for us good words from our:customers. 

Country work a specialty. Estimates cheerfully given . 

DANIEL STOLL 
"Phone 159 NEWARK 

g N WORD AND DEED, VICTOR HUGO 
was an Artist. Life to him was dramatic. 
"All the world's a stage and we are merely 
act~rs" expressed a reality. And a good 
play it was. fJI His observations were keen. 
More so 'than any writer I have known. 
The insignificant never escaped him. In 

fact, he never admitted that any thing was insignificant. 
Trained thought made the "Of-no-Consequence" Import
ant. The Trite under the magic of his intellect, became 
Great. And Great Events, by applying the microscope of 
his imagination, became only logical conclusions. fJI He 
was an Artist. Single words under his capitalization and 
punctuation became masterpieces. A date, depicts an age; 
c word, describes a scene. A sentence gives the philosophy 
of an age. He dazzles attention, arouses imagination. 
What lover of books has not seen his Man Overboard, or 
walked the Aoor with Jean Valjean the day before the 

"' great trial. His " June 15th, 181 2" is the greatest descrip
tion of war in a ll Literature. fJlBut this is not all. He goes 
into the depths, on the heights. Down, down in the gloom 
of a convict's 'soul and out into the ray of Truth's sunshine. 
fJI But why waste feeble words in attempting to describe? 
To out-victor Hugo is not for us. ' 

AT KELLS, where Craftsmen study and work at the Art 
of Printing, there has been printed the story of the visit of 
the Good old Bishop to the Conventionalist. The work has 
been done with care and in reverentkeepingwith the theme. 
(] Set by hand in good old Bookman type, an initial letter 
of Cathedral suggestion , printed on old Stratford paper, it 
touches the eye of the Book lover. Then in honor of the 
Bishop, it is bound in limp purple leather and stamped in 
Gold. fJI One Hundred and One Copies, hand numbered, 
completes this first edition where truly the Head Heart and 
Hand of our Imprint worked to full heart's joy a~d content. 
fJI Asi.de from the story of the visit , a short description of 
~he Blsh?p has been culled from the Master Creator, giv
mg a ghmpse of the Grand Good Man, at home in his 

. garden, 'at his desk, on the street,-in all of which i~ found 
his philosophy 6f Life as he saw and lived. fJI All of which. 
we have called Creed and Deed. fJI The pleasure of do
ing something well-that is the reward of the Kids at 
Kells .. It is now s~nt out to f~iends that they may share 
the deh~ht of ownmg a beautiful book, made by honest 
and lovmg hands. fJI As customed with the Craftsmen of 
olden days, we whisper, God Speed. 
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HERE AND THERE 
Philema hand ler, aged 88 

rca r~, for mer Compt roller of New 
. 'f\ st le ounty, was bitten on the 
halld an d a rm, one day last week 
while lr~' i llg to separate two dogs 
thHl w re fi ghting. 

been fishing for a fortnight at Lingo was thrown through the 
Lewes, shipped nearly half a ton windshield and was severely cut 
of black bass and set croakers to about the face and neck. 
r e latives and friends. 

While Donald Zegfield, aged 7 
yea r s, of Baltimore, who was visit
mg relatives in Wilmington was 
playing in the :· treet near' their 
home on Wednesday he was struck 
py an automobi le driven by A. S. 
Reed, of Gordon Heights, a nd se
verely injured . 

Charged with stealing $45 f rom 
Mrs . H. S. Short, with whom he 
former ly boarded, Lacy As hmead, 
aged 20, a Maryland National 
Guardsman, is under a rrest in 
Wilmington . 

Own your Own Home 
Wilmington bank c learings last 

week loLa li ed $2,588,454.81 against 
2,183,470.06 f or the like week last 

Kicked by a mule, Morri s H'ast
ings of La urel. is laid up with a 
broken leg. 

Mrs. Thomas Layton, of Rich
mond, \ 'a ., who is vi s iting friend s 
in Bind s, nea r Seaford, was pain
fully inj ured one day la t week, 
when a ho rse trod upon and ma sh
ed her foot. 

The amb ula nce, pllrc "'as~d by 
the Delawa re Daughters of the 
Revolutio n, for presentation to 
Delaware oll ege, has arrived in 
Wilm in.gto n a nd, it is sa id, will be 
sent to ewa rk next Tuesday. 

Owing to the high price of ma
teria l, the Laure l Board of Educa
tion wil l defe r construction of the 
towns proposed new $35,000 school 
building. 

Dep~ty Reco rde r of Deed J ohn 
:II. Wilso n, has returned to hi s 
home in ew astle, much improv
ed in health after a m onth' s s tay 
in Denver, Col. . 

Peter Cr uze, aged 8 years, ate 
four ea rs of raw co rn on a Dela
ware Rai lroad train on Friday and 
died wh en it neared Midd letown . 

As the Robbin Ho e Company's 
ca rniva l is set fO I' next week in 
Dovel', Mayor Magee r efused a 
licen se fo r September 11 to a 
traveling circus and hi s action 
was approved by the town Co un ci l. 

Mrs. Kate Helm has been ap
pointed s uccessor to Postmaster 
Ed,ward F. Reynolds, at Dagsbo ro, 
the latter havin g been chose n 
principal of the town's school. 

Henry Bartells, aged 63 year s, 
who was se riou s ly injured by the 
fa ll of a fo undation wall nea l' 
Guyencount, died last Monday at 
De laware H ospital. The Seaford Iron Works is to be 

removed f rom its present locatiotl 
on High Street, to the tract recent- . The highest tide of the season 
Iy purchased from Wood V. Mar- swept over Rehoboth Beach on 
tin, near Dela ney's Cro. s ing, ha lf Sunday night, September 2, f1ood
a mile from the town. New ma- ing bath hou ses and carryi ng 
chine ry will be in stalled a nd its beach chairs out to sea . 
ca'Pacity for turning out 'weet 
potato diggers, a s pecialty, 'will 
be trebled. 

Genera l T. Co lema n duPont, it 
is stated, ha offered to eq uip t he 
new armory at New Castle, if the 

Lightning, one day last week, appropriation for the build ing 
stru ck the home of Allen McCabe, s hould not leave a balance for that 
at Selbyville, stunning him and purpose . 
de stroy ing the house. 

F. H. Conner, s uccessor to P ost 
Office In spector M. S. Plummer in 
t he Wilmington di strict, h as taken 
char ge of hi s office. 

The New Castle County Board 
of Assessment has purchased an 
automobi le to expediate the work 
of its members in complying the 
new schedules . 

When an automobile and a team 

Both branches of the Soc iety of 
Friends in Wilmington will un ite 
in celebrating the centenni al of 
the meeting hou se at Fourth and 
West Streets on September 22. 

Many women in farmer's hou se
hold s in lower New Castle Co unty 
a re helping in the gathering of 
peri shable produce, owing to 
scarcity of male laborers. 

Max Rubin is held in $1,000 bail collided at Frankford, early last 
for Court in Wilmington, on the week Miss Sarah Daisey was 
cha rge of cond,ucting a game of thrown out on the road and her 
cha nce at the Delaware State shoulder was broken . 

Loui s A. Drexler, Jr., of Bethany 
Beach, has passed the required ex
aminations for the Naval Academy 
at Annapoli s which he will enter 
thi s week. He is a graduate of the 
Culver Military Academy in In
diana . 

Fa ir. 

tate Senator H. M. Joseph, W . 
A stallion kicked William Wal

ker, a farmer of the Bear Station 
section, in the face, one day last 
week, knocking out or breaking 
most of hi s upper teeth. 

Charles Lingo's automobile 

GOOD NEWS 
BIG REAL ESTATE DEAL 

The entire Malone Tract of land has 
placed in the hands of the Newark Trust and 
Company for development. The Tract is located 

been sold 
Safe 

and 
Deposit 

on South 
College Avenue and runs to Elkton Avenue with an option 
on the A. E. Grantham property with a VIew to ·opening 
Latta Street from Delaware Averiue to Park Place. This 
is the best location for a home near Newark. 

Five lots were Sold 
Two new houses will be erected soon. This land IS 

now in the' market for quick development, and will be sold. 
GET BUSY and secure a home site before all the best 
are taken. Sold fo~ cash or easy monthly terms, with 
moderate building restrictions. 

See the Trust Officer or D. C. Rose who will show 
you over the lots and give you all information. 

C. Loffla nd and Walter Virden, of 
Lewes, became ill from ptomaine 
poisoni ng after eating some devil
ed crabs in a Wilmington Cafe on 
Friday. 

The con sensu s of opinion at the 
Farmers ' Meeting held on Sep
tember 1, at Dovel', was that $2 a 
day with board was sufficient pay 
for corn cutting and three cents 
a basket enough for 'Picking toma
toes . Corn cutters were demand
ing $3 per day and board. 

Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Company 
Newark, Delaware struck a bridge abutment when he 

Farmers, of the Edge Moor sec- tried to pas·s a team near Mills
tio n an noyed by corn thieves have boro, early last week. Clifford 

e ta bli hed a shotgun patrol. --------------------------~--------------------------~---------------------------.-------------------------------------------------------
Tho. l\Iacfarland' s race horse, 

J . F . L., dropped dead in the 
. tables ' at Wawaset Park, after 
fi 'ni~hing a race at the State Fair 
on Thursday. 

Gunne r s were bagging very few 
reed bi rd s las t week along the 
marshes nea r Wilmington owing, 
th ey thought, to t he prevalent cool 
night. 

lew Cast le Counci l will resort 
to ejectment proceedings agai nst 
cabi n dwe ll er s a long the wharves 
who have paid no heed to warn
ings to remove. 

Meeting two r acing teams on the 
road, one day las t week, a h orse 
owned b.v Oliver A. Newton, of 
Bridgev ille, was killed instantly 
when a shaft of one of the teams 
penetrated on e of its lungs. 

Miss H elen C. Dunlap, of Wil
mingto n, who served as Secretary 
to fo rmer Congressman Thomas 
W. Mill er, will take a pos ition in 
the Food Admini stration Bureau 
at Was hin gto n on September 15. 

The fami ly of Captain Charles 
R. Davidso n, of Milton, have been 
noti fied t ha t he and hi s crew were 
saved when the schoo ner Laura G. 
Ande r.'on, whi ch he commanded, 
wa~ sunk by a German s ubmarine, 
off the Irish Coast. 

The g ross recei pts at the Smy
rna fireme n's recent carnival 
tota led $4 ,500. The net profi ts 
have not yet been announced. 

Dr. George R. Cannon, so n of 
P ostmaster Cannon, of George
tOlV n, h as been commissioned a 
first l ieutenant in the Dental 
COl'P ' of the Army Reserve. 

Dr. A. E. Frantz's automobile 
was stolen one day la.st week by a 
10-year-old boy who abandoned it 
when he thought he was to be ar
rested. 

Colonel Sirman 'Marvel, of 
Lau rel , a memrber of Governor 
Townsend's staff, has been com
mi' ioned a first lieutenant in the 
A viation Corps of the Army and 
left on Wednesday for San An
tonio, Tex. 

Mayor Cavender of New Castle, 
on Wednesday ,fined Michael Mar
engo $5 and ·costs for wife beating 
and $10 for offering that amount 
to officer Palmer to set him free. 

John T. Stoops, President of 
ew Castle City Council, who h.ad 

WHY .. 

WALK? 

Why walk all day I ng to do your late plowing 

when by investing in a modern sulky plow you can 

ride? . A sulky plow not only 

ENERGY but saving of TIME 

means saving of 

and MONEY, and 

by saving time and money you are dO'ing your bit to 

~help this nation in its trying task to. feed the World. 

Be prepared for your fall drilling, by placing an order for a 

drill now. 

·Choosing the· 
Pot a to Digger 
di~~~t ~~.;:~r r;a~~~: as~fIa~i:h~ 
and sandy ar heavy clay? Is it 
almast free fram weeds ar chaked 
with crab grass and vlnes? Da yau 
plant level ar in ridges and da yaur 

rows vary in width and depth 
af pla nting? In a ny case 
yau can get the 'patatoes
all af them, in the easiest , 
quickest way and withaut in
jury, with an 

mONA" 
Modem Potato Digg:r 

They are made in four styles to suit an 
conditions and when rightly chosen each ia 
guaranleed to do as good work a9 any other 
digger on the market- bettcr than mOlt. 

No. 155 has high. 32· inch wheels and an 
elevator 22 inches wide and 60 long. Scpa.· 
ration is thorough. Clear. open elevator 
with separate, removable bearings. 

RoUer-bearing shaker with s teel kicken 
and vine separator. Throws in and out of 
gear from the eeat. An automatically 
adjustable (oretruck prevents t ipping and 
permits short turns. 

This digger can be backed. kept over the 
row and you can 
hold the plow atany 
depth. 

Call and eee the 
Digger that will fit 
your field and •• k 
for booklet, "Mod-

ern Potato mae .... tt 

GE 1ST & GEl ST 
Main Street, Newark. Delaware 
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1ine Ma sachu ett, is probab ly instru ted as rapid ly as po ible 
th mo t ivilized community on in the problems affecting t he draft 
this continent. Brookline fU1'lli h - and exemption therefrom, so that 

. e lin i ll us trative ('ase in poi nt every applicant s hou ld receive fu ll 

dem ned birds w ere t. a ken ou t of I and the trio will be 
t he fl ock . The r e ul t show that Greenbank on eptember 2 if 
a h igh as 150 birds have been given another res pite. ' 

_ ___ --: __ --------------------- apropos of the controvel"v be- and complete information and 
Newark, Delaware 

cu ll ed out of a fl ock of 400 withou t 
reducing t he egg pr oduction. T h is EXAMI N E 226 
work ha s been practiced in an ex- A R MY Publ~,ned Every Wednesday by Everett C. JohnlOfl tween Town and Gown at ewark. should further be a isted in pre

\\' hav here. g r anolithic, board, paring hi ca e. 
Nf:~~::~sspoa;~. communications to TU E \\'r wllnt Rn u iuvite comDlunication •. 

Mako nil h eks to TnE N EWARK hut they Illust be signed by tb writer's 
P OST. not for publication, but for our 

ci nder, and othe r idewalk, ac- The in truction of the Di ~'rict 
'o re!ing to the loca l need s of our Board al 0 provided that every 

, e\'eral cidc area. 'ot lo ng ir.c c lerk s hould render uc h a ist
a neighboring family 'came into a ance freely and courteou Iy, and if 

___________________ .:....... ________ 1 frw million " o f dollar. , and about full info rma tio n co'~lld not be ac-

• E ntered as ~eronll . cll\Ss matter at Nowllrk, Del., under act ot ~[arc b 3, 1 79. tran f rming a comfortable, but c urately given on any po int hon -

TeI"phours, D. " A. 92 nnd !l ;~ . informll t ion lind protection. 

LO 

'rho sUhscription price :i~l~ ~~ c~I~I~~r .iS c!~i~~ ppr ~'enr ill ~dl·allce . Illoe!e ' t hou e into a pala e. The e . t l~' que tioned by the applicant, 
own 1" , in ord l' that their , ur- thnt suc h info l'1ll at ion hould be 
round ings might be elf- on ist- ought by the clerk and advice 
e nt, obtained perllli sion to la~' In I fo rwarded a promptly a po s ib le SE PTEM BE R 5, 1!1l7 

L OL- I " I is ert rude 1\1. Blodgett has front of th~ir . premi e , not t he thereafter, by ma t! 01' otherWI se, 
LEGES T O O PEN been ap pointed tate Leade r of loca l ~ran ol1t hl c pavement, but a to the InqUIrer. 
. ' H ome D emon strati on Ag nt~ t o beautIful fla gged walk. and n ow I I The Distrtct Boa rd wi he the 

• F ontl~lu.ll .f ron~. Pag :? . I suce d ~r iss Elizabeth Jetl'e;' Oil. ' ~e l' er 10 ~ the ~ppo.rt l:nity. of U ' - pu b l1c to under tand it policy of 
Illg .t o th .~ I ~PO.lbl ble p~ ltton~ I~hose resignation take;; e ff ect lllg that b.lt of ldellal,k, f~ 1 [th~~ s helpfulne - in th i- 1'e pect nnd If 
onl~ .m n II ho h lll .e. h.I~~1 .g ladu ~t :\ ov. mber 1' t. i s~em to ~ee_1 tha~ m~ n?lghbol . a ny Inquir er does nat r ecei \' e the 
s tud~ at so me u~lllel .~l t~ leadll1g . . \\ ealth gIld a ltttl e m) qu alt d f ull and cou rteou co nsideratien 
t o the ~o to r t Phtlos~phY de- I. ~ l!" . E hel ~r. Dole I COl~nty pove rty . needed b~' h im in preparing hi 
gree. 1 h ntrnnce I' qUlrements home iemonst rato r fo r h. nt I E . " . \,ALLA ... I\Dl GHA:l1. c ia. im and affidavit the ci r cum-
of the ollege ha l' e been steadi ly o un!~" At pre ' ent ~I is " D ole i tances h ould be im'mediately re -
l:a i 'ed ' 0 t l~!1t the 'omplet ion Of. a work lllg under t h e pro\'Uon of DISTRICT BOARD IS. ported t o .ome membe r of' the 
fOlll,--Yellr hl ~h sc hoo l cou rs. o r Its the Em e r genc.I· .. Fund I' centl~' SUES STA ' Boa rd o r to E. H. Bren nan Jr., 

qUI I' alent, l~ e xpe ted 01 e\' c ry passed b~' t h CIl I eel tnte. on- I TEMENl Man a ger. 
Freshman. A t the sa me time th e g r es . - -- . Dl TRICT BOARD FOR 
cO Ul"e w ithin th ci rr i UIUlll ha\' ~lis5 la r a ~l. ~ ix oll is coun I' O n S u pply In fo rmatIOn T o 'TATE OF DELAWARE. 
been expa nded in many depa rt- home demon · trat io n agent fo'r Those Concer ned \; ith B.I- harle W a rn e r , 
ments and the standards of u:'sex ou nty. wo rk ing in co-op- D f ·h :li r man. 
' c holarship aliI' anced. The r esult era ion w ith the Cn ited tates De. 1 r a t 
is that D l:J wnr.e ollege tlO II' has partment of Ag r ic ulture . \ I POULTRY KEEPING 
a body of lHlmirabl~' trainee! teach- \' 1en ,t.he D i ' tr ict Boa rd for the 
ers wh o ha\'e spe ' ial ized in t hei r ~l. O. Pence. well-know n to t ate of Ul! la wa r e wa' organized, IN WAR TIME 
re s. pecti ve tields of st ud~' . Dela wa rean s . has as lltlled th e it wa co nf r on t ed w it h the prob

position a- tate Leader of oun- lem of r el'ie w in g el' eral thou "a Id C h aracter istics O f No n -L ayin Q' 
Among the new men thnt come . ' ,-\ g nt s <lnd Je ' e tutzma n. , appeaLs f r om the deri ion of the -

into the fa ' ulty thi ' year a re : wh o has the degree of _-\. B. f r on: "el' en Loca l Boards ~I'ithi n . . the Hens 
D r. 1- r ed E. lark . who w ill es- .os hen ollege . Go ' hen, I n d .. and tate of Delaware. and In add ition. Dur ing the pa t month the P oul-

ta b li s h the co urse in Bus iness Ad- B. ~ . t r om the Agr ic u ltura l 01- 1 it faced direct j ur i ' dicti on o\, e r a t t ry Department of D e laware Col 
m in ist ra tion. ~his co urse w ill leg o f ~ ic h iga n.- has just been least 1.500 add it ional clai m for lege ha s conducted a number of 
co\, er such s u bJe ts as _-\ccou nt- I r ecommended to the tru stees and occupa t io nal exemption on In- demonstratio n in the th r ee cou n
ing. Banking. o rporati on Law, t o the exr en . ion se n 'ice at \ \' ag h- du~trial 01' F arming Grounds. tie. of Delawar e. I n nearly every 
Ma rk eting, Tran porta t ion, a nd I ington fo r the appointment of The D i ' trict Boa rd \l'a- also meet ing Profes or :lI itche ll who 
In surance. There ha s been a w ide- coun ~. age nt of X ew Ca tie oun- I c ha rged by th e Pre. iden w ith the had hauge of the work s howed 
spread demand on t he part of ty under he prol'i sion of the I r es ponsibility of unifying exemp- the poultry k eeper how ea y it i 

perimenta l way or eve r al years 
and it has been found that in 
c heck ing up with trap ne t the 
method u ed by profe or rIitche li 
is a cc u rate in a very marked de
gree. I t is unnece ary for the 
flock owner of Delaware to feed 
birds that .. vill not lay and that 
w ill command a good pri ce for 
meat in t he open ma r ket at t h is 
time. 

ome of the characteristics of 
non-layi ng hen are yellow hank 
and beak ' and a yellow edge 
around the upper and lower eyelid. 
Th is pigment gradually di ap
pear. if the bird lay and in heavy 
producer will alm o t entirely di s
ap pea r. It eem that the yellow 
co lor of t he hank, beak, and eye
l id i t ran~fe l'l' ed to the yo lk of 
the egg a nd in birds that are ex-

eptionally good layer the trans 
formation is almo t com plete . 

Anoth e r ind ica t ion of poor lay 
e r i early molting. When L a dy 
Eglantine laid 314 egg at the 
competio n recently cond ucted at 
Dela\\'a r e ollege it wa "ery no 
t iceab le that he did not molt until 
after l\o\'ember 1. It i well kn ow n 
that a hen doe no molt and lay 
at the arne time and if a hen 
molt in mi d- ummel' it i afe t o 
a ume that he i n ot a good pro
duc er . 

Profe or Mit chell i at l ibertv 
to vi it poultry keeper in any pa~t 
of the tate to a i t tQem in e 
lecti ng their layer for {he coming 

( Continued f rom P ag 1 
The following men will not 

to report before October 1 : i 
R. W. Brinkley , arpen r. 
H. D. Downing, Jr ., E I. mere 
W . G. Saunder, ewark . 
Jame Rhoade, umm i 
Ropert A . Black, llmlll i B 
Roy Simmons, Smy r na . 
Edward J. GOI'ml ey, ?\ ew 
Jn o. M ilton Latta , T own.' nd. 
Wm. J. tewart, [ont('h nin 
H a rry H ickman, P OI' r enn.· 
Horace L . D eakyne, J\ ew Ca tie 

amuel R. T own . end, T ownsend' 
Stewart A. W olcott, H oll ... Oa 
i\L E . Sterl ing, Red Lio~ . . 
Wm. P. J e trer. on, t an on. 
J o . F. Grady, P enn Grove 

J. ' 
Robt . A . Grove, :'\[ars ha llton. 
Jame H y n on, Od e . a . 
Wm. L . Beck, D e lawa re Ci ty. 
WiI on T. l\loney, Town ~ end. 
" alter H omer Gu e. , X 
H a rry B. H a n o_n , Tron H ill , . Id 
A lbert J. Bri coe, myrna . . 
L oui H. Green. X e\\' Ca < e. 
L oui " alker, E Lmer e. 
Grall\'ille E. Chamber~ , R 

on Park. 
Charle Brow n, N el\' Ca Ie. 
~ illiam K. Mered i h, 

I·ille. 
.T ame . . A. Ma r tin . Middletown. 
Duvall F. Green , P it . burg. 
Ce a re Vagno ni , l\ ew Ca~ Ie. 
J oh n E. Hud on. X ewark. 
Geo. J o eph ~I cVey, ~r ar:<ha!l. 

ton . 
Erne . t B lack ton. ~ew Cas .le. 
Alie A. Coope r , ~ewark. 

Harry B . Gue t, P h ilad elphia. 
YO l~ng n:en r or . a college course Emergenc y Fund . ... tion practic e throughout the t o _elect the bird in their fl ock 
Iyh l I~ w II.I c O\lIbl~1e cultu:'e w it h a I James pei r. who ha - b I ta t.e o f Delawrae~ -0 that ab- o.lute that had nel'er laid, w ere not lal'-
pracbca llllslght Int o bu slne 5 a nd I ' 1' d f f " een eqult\', so far as hu manh' po Ible in g, and in all probabili y nel'~ r 

ea on. and anyone who would like 
b ha ye hi s as i tan ce for thi pur
po e w ill do well to write h im at 
an early date at the P oultry De-
pa r tment of Delaware ollege, -------------
X ewark, Del. BUILDIN G LOTS FOR SALE 

indu str ial conditi ons t oda\·. t11eI ~mtanf an a r m 'lolrem~n fo r unde;' the rul es and r'eg ul a t ion' wo uld lal·. 
. Ie pas our \,ear WI re ' llln on I · . • . I The i~portan ce of thi k in d of 

Dr. lark ha s been teachi ng :\ ol'ember 1 . t· to take charg e of laId ~own by the PreSIden t wou d P arker' s S layers R efu ed Mercy 
the e ommer ial ubjectg in th e h is O\\' n farm in Prince Edward ', I be ext~nd~d t o all tho. e d ra fted. wo rk i ob\'iou to all wh o a re The tate Board of Pardons , by 

ni l'e r si t~. of lI ic hi gan and comes, Isi a lld. anada. He 1I'>i11 be s u c~ ~he D lstnct B.o~ rd d ecl d~d at the familiar wi t h the exceedingly a majority vote on Thu r sday, at 
therefore. a s an exp e ri enced man ceeded a ' farm 5uperin'tendent bl' bme Of. organlzlIlg that It w~u ld h igh co t of poultry feed at the Dove r , refu ed to grant a com 
t o i ound these co urses in Dela- Thoma' K inc h of ?-;\'a ck X . l' . open offices a ~he mo t co nl'eluent pre ent time. Under exi ting con- mutation of entence t o i\'eb"ter 
wa r e ollege. · The appli t ions . , " center;; to as I t the people co n· ditions the poultrymen who ca r- Purnell. Adam Hargis and W . H. 
f or thege courses fo r th e coming h a rl e- {'l c P her son, wh o has I cerned w ith th e draft in secu r ing r ie - b ird wh o are not producti\' e Prettyman conl'icted of the mur-
ession ha\'e been num er ou- an d bee:l hel:d sman at th e C.ollege full. informat ion and el'ery oppo r- are uffering a hea l'Y 10" . der of Harry Parker at Lewe. 

Dr. la rk w ill begin h i ' work w ith ~a l m fO I the past year. WI ll reo tunlty g ranted u nder the elec- Wh en the demon trat ion" were They were to ha'e .been hanged on 
bright prospects. The cO lll' ,e" 'n S~gl~ c t o~e.r 1 - ~ to accep t a ti l'e Law and the rule laid dow n held Profes o r Mitc hell a ked the J uly 27 but were repr iel'e(l by GOI-
Business Ae!m ini s trntion wil l f; rm ' 11l1llar. p~ lbon wl~ h Ru!ger- Col - by the Pre ·dent . poultry keeper " whose fl oc k were ernor T own end to permit 0 ub
a part o f the r egular work leading lege: :\ e \\ ,.Brun s w Ic k. :\ . J .. and Tl. e D ist r ict. B oa r,d also in· c h illed acco r ding. to h i' method mitting newly d iscol'ered e\·idence. 
t o the ,\ -t - . d . . d' eOlg A ktnson ha ' been promot· structed hat It s office : hould to r epor t the number of egg' pro- Th ' 'd d ' d t· 
Dr. lal:k \1"i ll'1~ISO h~~.I~C~ c\:~~ei~ ed t o succeed him. hal'e su fficien clerk - thor oughly duced before and after the con- major~~' eon/eth~ ~~rdl:~reBoat:d~ 
t he ~' omelI ' - Col lege. {'Ii ss Floren ce olber of X ew· -------------~--------------------------~ 

Dr. _-\ . ~l c . oughan comes ark. has a ccepted the po"ition a -
from Ya le t o t a ke up the work in ten ographer fo r the Ag r ono m\' 
Phys ics . wh ic h here of ore ha s Depal'!ment and {'I iss Al ice H oi· 
been carried on abh' bl' Dr. H ar- iecke r is stenographer for t he 
ter, in con nection ' w i'th ~l athe - H oricul tural Depa r tmen. ~r i ss 
mat ics . A t Dr. Hal' er' reques t. ~s her F oster, who has taken the I 
Dr. ~h'Go ugan has been se ured in I OUI' y.ears' COUNe in ecre a r ia l 
th e ex pe II ion hn in a shor - udie a immons College. B o " 
wh ile PhY'ics w i l be lade a sep- on . has accepted the po" i ion as 
arate depar nen. Dr. ~JcGougan lib rar ian of he Experimen a -
h as ha d four years expe r ience- a ion Librnry, and stenog r apher i or 
Y ale in enrhing Phys ic s. he extens ion S Hff. 

F in ley ~ r. F OB er ha . alrene!·.· X ew members oi he fa c ul I' a 
t .ken u p he work in th e Depa r~. th e \\' 0 nen's ollege inc lude' 01'. 
menr oi English as a su cessor 0 Qua s · a Drake . gradu a e o f H ar
succeeded H. \' . ry. se r igned. \' 1 rd. wh o w i I each Chemis 1'1' : 
~Ir. F ost I' taugh in he UI I Ie I' ~ [ i ss ~la ry D. B i elow. gradua' e 

chool. H e Call1'! 0 De nll'ar<' o · \\ ' ell e~ l ey liege. i ll~ ru o r in 
from 0lum b i3 l'n il' ersi I'. A : !tletic ~: 3 1d ~l i s5 Dol' h\' E . 

Dr. J ohn R be ~I oore ' i !' an ad- \r a r e. g '3dun e oi he l' lli n~'r5 i I·
t 

d' ion 0 he English Depar 1e I . oi )I icb l :In. 35 ins ru e or ;1 
made neces~ trl' bl' he i 1c reas ing B , ny. Dr. ~oore . Dr. - IcGou, 
nu mber o i s ude .~ i n' he wo 01- g'I. Dr . C la r ' e an d - Ir. F oster. 0 -
leges. Dr. ~I oore come;; 'rom Har. De < wore ollege. w ill :1150 t e a c h 
I'ard l' n il' er" i ~' . highly recom - Ie W omen's Coll ege. 
mended. 

ol onel E w in P . Pe d ie on, r e o 
i re d . su ' eeds ~. jor W i li n II F . 

PEOPLES' COLUMN 

H oey , 1' .. ns ~l jli nry r lstruc or. .-\ \\' RD F R O )I BRO KLl X E 
P s5 i ~ y no de 1.1' en of De a

w nre o llege h as seen ;:0 m an\' 
change.,; i n i ~ . er;;;onIJ,el i 1 h'e 
pas 51X mon ns as he _-\ ~ricu . 
ur I De ar Ie . The 'o llowin 

is :1 lis oi ' h ,1se wh o h :l\'e co H~ 
nnd go H' s inc e he ' r~ 0 ' , Apri : 

Dr. E. ~I. R. La, I ·ey . 'roII h e 
l'11i1'e rs i I' ('I ' I Ii o i :,. t o 
chl\I'~e of h e ne w de 
P lan Phy;: io vgy. 

P i. R. \ ' . . Ii ehe I is he 
fe;::;or 0 - Pu l f\' Hu, b 
!Oucceeded H. , . 
who a cr E' \ e 
l' i d 

C. 

June 

Ou r 

Oth, 1906 

190 7 

190 

1909 

1910 

I II 

l Ol -

1 I 

10 14 

I IS 

19 16 

17 

NEW 

D PO 

Prog 

Und ivided Profi ts 

T 

-u _·t S 

7,076.12 

9. 32 .93 

10, 7 .3 

16, 17.92 

'._1 .07 

..1 1. . -12 .9 -

..19. k6. S 

.1 _. 91:: ,73 
-.! ,SQO 77 

ress 

Deposits 

$ 64.702.2 S 

96.453. 74 

105 .539.96 

121,3 7.47 

124,619.76 

190, I S3 .S9 

222.3 O. I 

- 3,160.53 

265 .121.07 

336. 29.35 

3b l.jS2.19 

4S6,109AO 

AFE 

/ 

Buy a - lot on the in sta ll me t 
plan. Five dollars per f ron foo 
Lot s 50x150 feet deep, and pa,· 
ments $5.00 month ly. On ly a f~~ 
more left at thi s pri ce. Why pal 
rent all your life when hru t~ 
Building & Loan A s 0 iatiOi1 YOQ 

can own a home in 12 year '? Call 
to ee me i f intere ted . 

T. F . AR~J TR ONG. 
Owner. 

Want Advertisements 

po ure. 
2 . 

FO ALE-Seed R I'e 
tP.-\RK P LA'CE L-\ ,I 

,-\ djo ining Re d :,\ e:: ' , 
H ome. 'Phone '::1. 

f. 

F OR ALE-Bay hor i' e. ~·x Year' 
o ld. Inqu ire 0 • 

\rrLLI A_I H OUfE 
-15- f . P hone 72·R 

.FOR ,liE-A hundred b' -hels 
o f eed rye. Inq u' re a: :he 

-29-3t. COLLEGE FAR)! 
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PERSONALS 
I 
±+++++++II+I-H+H+++++I1-f+l-l. 1 The Secretary explains that de-

To the Women of tails of t he second loan cannot be 
Lie utena nt W. J. McAvoy visit- . given out until final action has 

d Newa rk on Tuesday, enroute Delaware been taken by Congress upon the 

noun ces that a s soon as a new law 
has been pa ' ed the detai ls wi ll be 
given out. 

committees wi ll perfect that 01'- campa ign in each Federal R eserve 
ganizations and new organi zation's Di tri ct will be und er the uper
be effected in readiness for the vi ion of the Federal Re el've 

fo r Cam p Dix , Wl'igthstown, N. J., war bond bill now pending but an-
where he has recently been trans-

The Secretary expresses a hope 
that all exi sting Liberty Loan 

Bank, wh ich will act a s the fi scal 
th e I agent of the Governmen~. 

ferred by t he War Depat'tment. 

L ieutena nt M. R. Mitchell of the 
32Mh . S. Infantl'y, stationed at 
Camn Lee. P etersburg, spent the 
week-end in Newark. 

Lieutenant .J. A. Cl'others has 
hee n tra nsf erred from Camp Lee, 
r eteI' . bu rg, to Camp Meade, Ad
miral. Md. 

Mrs. ' E. W. Coach. recently 
named fI m ember of the Advisory 
Ro~r(l of t h e New Centur~' Cl ub, 
ha~ ten de recl her re igna tion. 

Mr. S. J . Wr ight s;pent th e week
en ll at t h e H ot el St. Charles, At
lant ic City. N. J . 

K A. Ma l·connett i. D elaware 
r olleO'!'. Cla 5s of Ell 8. vi s ited 
;.l'('wark to il a~' . MI'. Mal'connetti 
ha~ recentlv )! I'aduatf'd f rom the 
Il erin l sc hool a t Jtha l' a. New York. 
He ('xnec t ~ t o enter thi 5 branch of 
the sen ' ice in t h e n ea r fu t ure. 

Canta in C. C. H ermann. fOI'm er
II' comma nda nt of cadets a t D ela
ware Coll eg-e. with hi s wife a)l(1 
rill II !!hter . is th e gue st of MI'. and 
~r r~ . . r. P . Cann. Ca ptain Her
mll nn is on h is way to Billtimflre 
\l'h!' )'!' he w ill r ece iv'e orders for 
active ser vice in th e United States 
Armv. 

M i~~ .renni e Smith is the guest 
of Mr~ . H erbert Hitchens, at 
Scranton. Pa . 

MiR. Sa r a Manuel of Planfield, 
N . . r.. is \' is iting her s i. tel', Mrs. 
A. R. Cornog. 

Dea n E . LauI'ence Smith is in 
ew Yo rk t oday on business in 

conn ectio n w ith Dela-wpre College . 
Mi s Caroline L. Brown and 

:Mis H a nnah Painter of Cynwid, 
Pa., a re vi s iting Mi ss Mabelle 
Short . , 

Mr. a nd Mrs. A. P. Scott left this 
week f or Buxom, Accomac County, 
Va ., where Mr. Scott is principal 
of the high school. 

Mr. an d Mr . F. M. K Foster are 
pending the week in New York. 

ECONOMIZE ON ELEC
TRIC 'CURRENT 

1111111111 11 1 11 1111111 1 11 j 

It is perfectly poss ible to cut 
the domestic consumptiori of cur
rent used for light in ha lf. The 
following 'Points are fundamental: 

(1) Remember to tUl'l1 out every 
light not in actua l use. 

(2) Remember that a carbon 
lamp of cand le-power equal t o a 
tungsten cos t s more than twi ce a s 
much to bul'l1 , th erefore use tungs
tens exclu s ively . . 

(3) Do not use hi gher power 
lights than necessary. For a ll 
lights which burn f or long periods 
s uch a s porch, hall and bath-roo m 
lamps use 10 wa tt lamps. F or 
general purpose lamps use 25 wat t 
lamps . No lamp in a sma ll hom e 
s lteu ld be over 40 watts. 
. For a fafni ly of four, light unde r 

exi s ting condition s s hould cos t a s 
a minimum $2.30 ave rage 'Pe r 
m ont h' or approximate ly $30.00 a 
year. Anything over thi s is cl ea r 
waste in. most cases . It is poss ible 
to cut down the exi s ting minimum 
to an average of $1.80 per month 
which in a c ity of 100,000 inha b
itants represents a savin g of $12, 
500.00 a month 01' $150,000.00 a 
year on domestic lig ht alone. If 
the same idea of economy were 
carried to the' con s umers of light 
for electric signs, etc. the gain 
would be enormoll S. 

WOMEN'S COMMITTEE 
ON CONSERVATION. 

Don'ts For The J e lly Maker 

Don't have soft jelly .-You will 
if you use more s uga r than is re
quired fOI' the fruit juices or if 
y'ou do not boi l the juice long 
enough afte~ the sugar has been 
added to drive off the excess of 
water. 

Don't have toug h jelly,-You 
wi ll if you u e too small an 
amount of s ugar for·the quantity 
of juice 0 1' if you boi l your juice 

Kennard/ & CO. 
ANNOUNCE THE COMPLETE EXHIBIT OF 

MERCHANDISE FOR THE COMING 
FALL AND WIN~ER SEASONS 

Every article shown by us carries th e merit of 
correctness and distinctiveness in style. Visitors will 
b e impressed with t hese facts, together w ith the in
telligent service o f o ur sell ing fo rce. 

S trongly featured are the f o llowing: 

DRESS GOOD S , SILKS, GLOVES , 
HOSIER Y, UNDERWEAR, LACES , 
NECKWEAR, D OMES T IC S , DRY 
GOODS, 

and the largest variety of Read y-to-Wear Garmen ts 
shown in W ilmington . I 

We solicit charge accounts from those of estab
lished credit, and p repay d elivery c h arges on all pur
chases within a reason able distance. 

KENNARD & CO. 
6 2l ~6 2 3 Market Street 

Wilmington, Delaw are 

NEW MILLINERY 
We are prepared 10 ~hODJ everylhing new for Ihi~ fall ~ea~on in 

FELTS, VELOURS, HATTERS' PLUSH ANDV~LVETS 
Pin all colors, and popular prices 

. Also a full line of furs 

A. & L. JENNY 
834 MARKET ST. 

WILMIN GTON, . DELA W A RE 

................... ~~..! .... ~ ................ .... 

" up-Save enough to pay 
keep" costs for a year! 

SEPTEMBER 15TH 
the prices of all 

Car.s will advance 

FOUR from $985 to $1050 
SIX from $1250 to $1385 

Other Models Will Advance 

Proportionately 

Order now at present low prices. 
I Get what~ is j absolutely the best 

value on the automobile market 
today--

A value unequa"ed--unapproached. 

C. W. Strahorn Garage 

Newark. Delaware 

.................................................... Mr. an d Mrs . E. W . Cooch and 
· on spent the week-end at Oxford, too long after the jellying point I I 1 I I I I 1 I I I I I I I 1 I I I I 1 I I I I I I 1 I I 1 I I 1 1 I I 1 I 1 I I I I I I 1 I I I 11 I 

has been reached. ~~~~~~~i~i~i~~~i~i~!i~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~i~i~~~i~i~~~i~ii~i~~iii Md. . 

P rof. a nd Mrs. G. E. Dutton and 
· on, have returned after a vis it 
with re lati ves at Seaford, Dela -

Dr. Ha rter has returned after a 
tay at Lake Placid, New York. 

Mis Edith Spencer is the guest 
of MI" . C. A . Tay lor, Trenton, N . 
J . 

Mrs. A. R. Carli s le and Miss 
Marga ret Geesaman have return ed 
afte r a stud y of the styles in fa ll 
mill inery, a t the large whol esa le 
houses of Phi ladelph ia. 

Mr. T . F. Armstrong has return
ed after an exte nded s tay at As
bury Park, a nd a' vi it with rela
tives in Tew York . -

Mr. an d Mrs. Minot Brewer and 
.------•• . on Cra ns ton, of. iVlerchantville, N. 

.r.. spe nt t he week-e nd w ith Wal
ter C .Cu rt is . 

Mr. a nd Mrs . Harvey Hoffecker 
· pent last week at Atl a ntic City . 

.------.. Dr. H. K Greenfield , a ccompan
ied by h is mother, vi s ited Newark 
this week. Mrs. Greenfield will 
mak her h ome thi s winter in 
Newa rk w h ere she ha ' taken 
apa rtm~nts in t he r es idence of 
Mrs. J. W ilkins Cooch. 

.. ------.. Mi sfl Brita Buckingh am of 
Uni on, is th e guest of her former 
t acher Miss M innie Armstrong, 
of Ode; sa . 

Mr. A. L. B eal s left Saturday for 
a ten-days ' t rip in New England. 

l iss Ma r io n Butterworth has 
r etu rned afte r a month's vacation 
· pent in Maine, a nd at ' her home 
in Mas. a chu setts . 

Marriage Announced 

MI'. a nd M rs . E. T. Benn ett, of 
l\I il ford. De lawa r e, h ave t hi s we~k 
announced the ma rri age o f t he Ir 
daug hter Anna to J . Clarke H ill , 
.f r .. on .July 7,' ]917. M r. Hill is 
ass i. tant f orema n a t th e Con t in
~nta l Fibre Company. H e attend
I'd Dela ware oll ege fo r t hree 
.r(·ars, an c! is well-k now n h ere. 
'I'hr hr irle was fONDe rly a t each er 
at Mi lford. 

Don't have crystals in jeUy.- ~ 
These appear when t here is an ex
cess or deficiency of s ugar. They 
are found sometimes when the 
juice has been boiled to too great 
a con centration before the addi
tion of s ugar or when the syrup 
spatters on the s ide of the pan, 
where it drie' 'and is eventu a lly 
cal'l'ied into th e fini shed produ ct, 
s eed ing it with 'c ry tal. In grape 
j elly makin g c rys tal may be m ore 
certainly prevented by us in g a 
s mall porti on of a ppl e j e lly juice, 
or, better, orange pectin so luti on, 
a s s ugges ted in F a rm er s ' Bulletin 
No. 859, entitl ed "Home Uses fo r 
Mu scadine Grapes ." 

Don't have cloudy jelly,- Thi s 
may be due to havin g cooked th e I 
f ruit t oo long def or e s t rainin g th e 
juice or t o not havi ng used s uffi
cient care in s trai nin g. Apple or 
c ra1ljapple . j e ll y somet imes grows 
c loudy on ·t a ndin g, prin cipall y be
ca li se pa rtly g reen f ruit ha s bee n 
used. 

If you wi sh to kn ow .iu t how t o 
make g ood, brig ht, c lear j e lly, send 
a card to the Divi s ion of Publi ca
tion , Un ited States Depa rt ment of 
Agricu lture, Was hin gton, D. C., 
a sking fo r a copy of Farmer s' 
Bull et in 853, "Home Cannin g of 
Fru it s and Vegetable ." 

Returning from a vi si't t o her 
parents a t Appleton, Mrs . A. T 
Stanford, of Camden, N. J., found 
her home s tripped of furniture 
a nd he r hu s band mi ss in g . A war
ra nt wa s iss ued, it is .Itated, for 
his arrest. 

T he S e cond Libert y Loa n 

Secreta ry l\Ic Adoo of th e Trea -
u ry has iss ued a s t atemen t t hat 
the campaign to !pll t llC second l ~ 
s ue of L ibe r ty L oa n Bonds wi ll 
clo. e on th e fir st of November. 
19] 7 an d th e act i e campaign w ill 
begi"i;" not la ter th n a mo nt h be
fo re th at date. 

FALL OPENING OF MILLINER~ 
A n allrad ive display of Millinery, may be Viewed at the 

purlors of Mrs. A. R. Carlisle, in the T odd store rooms, 
TlC'xt to the Presbyterian Church on 

Tues ay Wednesday, and Thursday, S p
'tember 8, 19, 20, 1917 

A CordIal inVitation to ever one. 

MRS, A. R . CARLISLE 
NEWARK, DELAW!1RE 

Fine Big Oak 
Heater 

$9.35 
T.hi s tinc bi Fai ry Oak H eatin g 

S to e, exact ly a. illu strated. A ll nickel 
tr imm ed and g ua r ant eed to heat a ny 
r oom in t be ho use. is a n un equall ed 
value a t t h is spec ia l pricc a nd may b.e 
pur('hased on our libera l c luh pl a n al·· 
ran ltcm C' 1l . 

~ods Delivered 

Free By Motor 
Truck W ithin 

BUY STOVES 

NOW , • 
Beca u. e the iron market is soaring skywa rd and 

yo u will have to pay mu ch more for your stove 
la t e l' on. We a re able to offer you var iou grades 
of heat ing a nd cooking s toves at before-the-war 
pri ce~ becau . e we had a tremendous st ock on 
hand . You will rea lize what thi s will save yo u 
when yo u co ns ider that a littl e over a yea r a go 
iron was se lling at $15 pel' t on; today it is se ll ing 

f or $55 . 

This Cook Stove 

$30.00 
The Pen nant g ives YO Il vcryth ing th at you 

h ave a ri g ht to expect in a cook stove. It bakes, ~ 
h eat!' and cooks better t ha n oth el' stoves at i s 
ll ri ce :lnc1 is built to las t :J. lifetim c. Exact ly ltH 

ill ustra ted, a ll n ickc l trim med and may be p u r
chased on our liberal c lub plan a rrangcment. 

I lE BROT 
R ula Zones. NINTH & KING STREETS 

This Popular 

Hoosier 

$20.85 
-Ju t a f ew mo re of t hese at t hi s 

p rice an d we will have di s posed 

o f our p resent 'tocks and will have 

to make t he new pri ce th at i 

arbitra r ily fix ed by the fa cto ry . 

Sold a t th is liberal 'ac rific e of 

ours on our li be ral c lub pl a n al"

rangement. 

Short Lengths 
China Matting 
Was up to 45c per yard 

18c 
,ood heavr gr a de ha nd woven. 

Enollg-h In ma ll ,Y of th e leng ths t o 

cn "' 1' l!;on il sized roo ms . 

WILMINGTON, .DEL WARE 

You-May Buy 

On Our Liberal 

Club Pl~n Ar
rangement . The 
Furnishings For 

a Room or a Home 
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EXAMINE NEW LEVY Will iam H. Biddle, a n honorab ly ~------.. --------------.. 
FOR DRAFT ARMY di ,'charged member of Company E S NEeiLENSuITRG ( ontinued from Page 2) 

Perry ew II , Newark . 
Emid io peca, N wark. 
Alrfed l( en ncdy, Ncwa rk. 
Harry L. Day, Route 1, Wilm ing-

t on. 
Robert Hahn, Winterthur. 
James '. Toulso n, Marsha llton. 
William E. McDowel l, ew as-

t Ie. 
Jame R. Watts, New astle. 
Marti n Hn rr is, Carpenter. 
Ha rold Fullman, 1iddl etow n. 
.T os ph Singer, 'ewa rk . 
Harry Gatier, ·h ri . tiana. 
Wi lli am Al exander, Porter':. 
Chade: A. J ack , on, Edge 1 00 1'. 

Norri s Robert·, Brandywine 
Spring .. 

Gaylord Jon e. , D laware ity. 
Fred '1'. Dorman, Route 1, Wil-

mington. 
Edwa rd Huber, Mal' hallton. 
J ohn Segelk n, Middletown. 
Joseph Smith, Porter' s. 
John D. 'onner, Town send. 
Alfred H. 'fa nguy, Route ], Wil-

mington. 
FI-a.ncesco Tanni, New ast le. 

ickola. ]( olctu sha, New Cas;
t le. 

Francis J. JcCafferty, New Cas-
t le. . 

Felice 'DiRocco, ew Ca st le. 
Samuel Palmer, Route 1, Wil-

mington. 
William H. Malley, Guycnco urt. 
Gugenio Cro rcio r il, New Cn ·tle. 
William Con lyn, Route 1, Wil -

m ington . 
Irv in B. Stee le, Hockessi n. 
Osca r H. Collins, Town end. 
Harry Kendal l, l\Iontchanin. 
Willard D. Schafer, E l mere. 
Patr ick E. Bi shop, New Cast le. 
Richa rd J. Brown, 'Ma l'sh allto~. 
Harry deWolf, Eden Park . 
Claude Banta, E lsmere. 
Wi ll iam Ma her, ew Cast le. 
Geo rge H . And rews, He nry Clay . 
J ames L. Vezsey, Delawa re City . 

HERE AND THERE 

Wi ll iam D. Sommervel l, employ
ed for three yea r pa·t by t he 
Ma ry land Road Commission, has 
been put in cha rge of survey work 
by the Sussex ounty Commis io n. 

Mr . Alice Hoey, of Dove l', has 
r eceived notice of t he marriage of 
her son, L ieutena nt Gra nvi ll e B. 
Hoey, and Mi ss 1. abe l Craven 
Merr ima n, of Kittesy Point, Me., 
by Bi : hop Fi ske o( the Cent ral 
New York di oce e, in St. George 
Church, York Ha rbor, on Augu st 
23. 

of Elkton, First Maryla nd I nfan
try, has been appointed a specia l 
railroad office r at Elkton Station. 

J o ' hua layto n of Elkton, ha 
been de ignated as States Atto r
ney for Ceci l Cou nty, during the 
absence of Majo r Char les B. Fin
ley, of the Fi r 't h lfant ry. 

Andrew Wooda ll , one day la:t 
week, found in t he woods on hi .. 
fa rm, a mile north of E lkton, an 
abandon d automobi le. The tags 
were mis ing a nd and nothing wa , 
found to indicate its owner&,hip. 

The automobile of Willi am Ma
han, of Elkton, and one driven by 
a re ident of Govans, nea l' Ba lti 
more, co llid ed on a sma ll bridge 
on the No rth East road la:t Mon
day night. Mahan'S ca l' was ditch
ed and damaged. 

Ha rry Lu<!e, F rank P erry and 
Elmer 'Matthews, of Ba ltimore, 
we re more 0 1' Ie s cut and brui sed 
wh en t heir automobi le, dr iven too 
rapidly on a curve in the road, 
neal' Char lestown, was upset on 
Wednesday. They were treated at 

nion Hospital, E lkton . The cal' 
wa s badly damaged. 

Mrs. A. F . Sturgeon fell at t he 
home of her dau ghter, Mrs. Wil
liam Bunce, in Elkto n, on Wednes
day, di s locating her hou lde r and 
breaking hel' co ll ar bone. Some 
houl's la te r Mrs. Bunce fe ll , break
ing a smal l bone in her f oot. 

Th e marriage of Mi . Sa rah E -
telle Smith, dhughter of Mrs. Wi l
liam J. Smith and MI'. I rwin T. 
Kep ler, Secreta ry-T.r ea ' urer of the 
Elkton Banking and Trust Com
pany, is set fo r Saturday afte r
noon, September 15, in Elkton M. 
E. Church . 

BALTIMORE & OHIO 
$12 

Niagara Falls 
And Return 

September 14 and 28 and 

October 12, 1917 

TICKET'S GOOD 15 DAYS 

Attractiv. 

F or t he fir t time in the hL tory SIDE TRIPS 
of the Delaware City M. E. Churc h, 
a ch ildren's choir wa heard on CONSULT TI;~~~IC~GL~~~ FOR FULL 

Sunday night of la ·t week, r ender- ~===========::::! 
ing .olos a nd chol'u. es with fine -
effect. 

Rev . Herbert F. Rand olph, pa.'
to r of Grace M. E. Church, Wi l
m ington, has dec lined to engage 
in Y. M. C. A. wa r work in Fran ce. 

J ohn Cannon, J r ' . r ight leg .was 
b roken an t he left one br uised 
when t he cope of a fla sk f ell upon 
h im last Tu e 'day in plant B of the 
Man ganese tee l Company's works 
in New Ca ·tle last 'rue day. 

P hysicians have hopes of th e 
recove ry of little E lizabeth Maye r, 
of Dover, who was acc ide ntally 
hot by a playmate on August 30. 

T he bu ll et was removed from her 
back on Wednesday and she bore 
t he operation well. 

Horace D. E skind ge called as an 
a lternate in the fir. t draft con
ti ngent from Su ssex ounty for 
Camp Dix at W r ightstown, . J., 
noti fi ed t he loca l board t hat it did 
not su it h im to leave home at pres
ent but wo uld appea l' for a late r 
draft. Hi ' perfect l l'a nkne 's con-

JOHN F. RICHARDS 

Newark Delaware 

WILSON .. 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
PROMPT AND PERSONAL 

ATTENTION 

vi nced t he boa rd of hi s ignorance TENT AT CEMETERY 
a nd hi s case was pa. sed over with 
a wa rn ing to heed future orde r.. APPOINTMENTS THE BEST 

:rwo automo~es owned and I Picture Framing 
dl'lven by J . H. . Legg, of entre-
ville, Md., a nd James Logriehead, ----N-E-W-A-R-K-'S....;;:;....-- ' 
of Cheste r, Pa., coll id ing head-on 
a long t he Ph ilade lphia pike nea r 
Wilmington on Fr iday ngi ht were LEADING 
badly wrecked bu t t he occupa nts 

escaped in jury. Meat Mark'et 
The clos·ing down of t he projec

tile pla nt of t he New Castle Con
stru ction Company threw out of 
work ma ny· re ident of t hat city, 
Wilmin gton, P or t Pen n, Delawa re 
City a nd other points. 

Colonel A. R. Boyle, a for mer 
well -kn own r esident of Dover, 
died in Seward , Alaska, on J uly 
17, aged 70 year s. 

John Wi ll . of ew Texas, neal' 
Oxford. Pa., di ed at Union Hos
pi tal. E lkton. la t Monday, from 
concussion of t he brain cau ed by 
a fall f rom a ladder wh ile r epa ir
ing a windm ill near Leslie. 

CHARLES P. STEEL 
DEAlER IN 

Fresh and Salt 
Meats 

Home Dressed 1M eats a 

Specialty 

Main Street Opposite Col/ege 

Call or Phone Order D. & A. 44 

"Most Any Lens in an Hour 
---Any Lens in a Day" 

At the Largest Optical House 
in the State of Delaware 

FOR the past decade We have cared for the " Eyes 
of Delaware" and have builded in that time a 
business prestige founded on proficient, conscien

tious service. 

When 'you require ey egla3s allenlion a3k your 
doc/or or oculist or most any eyegla3s wearer in 
D elaware about our 3eroice and charges. 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 
WILMINGTON. DELAWARE 

OPTOMETRIST 
& OPTICIAN 

9 & 11 E. 2nd ST. and 
10th and Market STS. 

The First Requirement 
.... IS .... 

PURITY AND CLEANLINESS 

Our home- made Candies conform to 

all these rl1les. A fresh assortment 

daily . Also a fi ne line of 

Chocolates and Bonbons 
Glace Fruits and Nuts 

._ ... -~"""'-'-'------
Hot Drinks and Sandwich~~~Egg-brinks 

and~Milk. Ice Cream and Ice Cream Sodas 

the: year round . 

A Full_ Line of Sunshine Biscuit and Cake. 

MANUEL PANARETOS 
NEW ARK KANDY KITCHEN 

NEWARK :-: :-: DELAWARE 

, , " t • G .. if , , , • I , •• , • 

1 '" • • • • • I • • • • ' , ' • • ... _l.J. or 

.f/ ~ 1?estaurant planned on the type a/" the old W aY3ide Inn. 

'Dainty meals, good food, cleanliness are big words ~ with us. Every 

thmg:in' Season. Lots~ of Home-baked dainties. Just noW 

Oysters in Every Style 
Rooms for rent- --the~best in town. 

Agent for Mam Street 

NORRIS I CANDIES NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Be Prepared 
for- th e sudden changes in weath er . 

Arm Yourselves 
again t colds that oftentimes can be 
prevented by plain and simple pre
ca ution. 

Every Home 
needs a Hot ' ,Vater Bottle, all Ato
mizer, and other articles ill Rubber , 
Goods. 

E xamin e our supply. A full 
as ortment of guaranteed goods. 

G. W. RHODES 

Newark Delaware 

MARKET AND SEVENTH STREETS 

Store Opens 8 a. m, Closes 6 p. m. 

Stirring New Fa 
Styles in Men' 
and Young Mell' 
Suits 

The n ew a utumn sh a d es a re v e ry b eau tiful ; the 

w eav es are a rti s tic; the n ew ·fashions a re st r ic k ingly 

Suits with hi gh shoulde rs, high w asted effects, soft 

sack s, double breas ted sacks, inve rted plait sack , 

mode ls, military models. 

$1~ $1~ $2~ ' $22, $25 

OUR SUIT VALUES AT $15 AND $ 18 

They d ese·rve special m ention b ecau se they ypr .. o • .• _, .... 

specia l value. A big s tock of these suits a nd you are 

ised some thing specially good at these prices. 

Snellenburg's-2 nd Floor-El 

HAVE A N~W $35 TO $40 FALL SUIT MADE TO 

MEASURE FOR $27.50 

Fit, workmanship and material guara nteed . 

many patterns to choose from, including worsteds, 

tweeds, cassimeres and cheviots in all the latest 

and colorings. With the cost of clothin g soar ing, 

man in Wilmington should take advantage of th is 

opportunity. 

W e will fit any man-the long m a n , the short 

the stout man , the slim man as well a s the regula r 

man or young ma.n. 

Any sty le-pinch bac k, b e lted b ack or pl a in coat, 
single or double breasted. 

Come in and be measured today. 
Snellen burg' s- 2 nd 

$6.50 TO $10.00-CAN YOU AFFORD TO PAY 

For years and years Regal Shoes have tood for 
u s ually lea ther-s tron g of body , fin e in g ra in . That is 
has g iven them their superior wearing qua lities. 

Today such leathe r can be used only in shoes 
$6.50 to $10.00. Yes, we could get shoes to sell at a 
or two less, but you would not find real economy in 
ing them. 

Men p a y more attention to values th a JII they u ed 
They find tha t shoe dollars go furth e r in a hi gh type 
like REGALS-$6.50 to $10. 

A special model for your foot in the s ize you 
wear. 

P a rents should come in and see th e w ond erful line 

GOOD BOYS' SHOES 

we are selling a t $2.75 to $4.50 a pair .- T h y wear. 
Snellenburg's- 1 st FI,)(",-;,oLII. 

CHANGE HATS! 

h The first of September is the time m ost men lay 

~A ¥'~rf or panama and are gratified to select EW 

S II b
rom such complete displa y s as a re shown at 

ne en urg Store. 

These hats are more than new. They a re the 
menl~ of grace of line. beauty of color a nd excellence 
qua lty. 

$2.00, $3.00, $3.50 

f I Particularly striking in handsome effect are the 
o ustrous. soft silk finish and the medium rou gh 

STETSON HATS, $4.00 AND $4.50 
at $5~Ok to see their new feature ha~, the "s 

. Snellen burg s- 1 st 

"THE STORE ACCOMMODATI NG" 

N. SNELLENBURG & 

Leon Hal'l'v 
week with . 
Mr. ryland In fa 
Alabama . 
many iri nds 

Mrs. Anna 
ton, Del., is 
E. Zebley. 

Appleton pu 
on Monday, 

Mr. a nd 
Wilmington, 
Ell is Brown 
enjoyed a mo 

Seruch T. 
will retu rn at 
Washi ngton, D. 
hie wil l res ume 
ern H igh Sch 

Mr. a nd M 
of We t Chefl 
Saturday a nd 
mothe l', Mrs. 

A numbe)' 
hood attended 
Del., fa ll fa il' . 

Mr. ha rl es 
lative in P hil 

MI'. a nd M 
child ren spent 
of Mr. Je rome 
Md. 

Mi Bessic 
Ville, Pa., was 
at the home of 
son 

itisses May 
Badders of n 
called at the 
Minner on Su 
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[ DIRECTORY 
Members of CouneU 

.,.d T".,.,tr-S. B. Hera· 

, of CouMt'-Iat Keday a1pt 
8Tery IDODtb 

Newark P08tomce 
point. SO\lth and 80U'hw:.~'o;, m. 

10 .• 1Sa. ... 
8.15 p. m. 

f ointJ North and Norlhw"t-
9.30 a. m. 
8.30 a. m. 
6.30 a.m. 

1 1.3\! a. m. 
1S.30p .... 

K, mbl,nW, alld Btricker81lUJ.-
7.'5 a. m. 
•. 15p. m. 

deondall and Landellh':l-
11.'5 a. l:. 

MAILS CLOSS 

' r Point. South and W.,t-

point. North all·1 lllllt-

6.30 p. m. 

8.BOa.m. 
5.30 p.m 

7.'5 a. m. 
10.'5 a.m. 
' .15 p.m. 
1.*lip.m. 

9.00 a. ... 
9.30 a.m. 
1.00 p.l!I. 

'.15 p. m. 
7 •• 5p.m 

Kemb~8'Vme and &tricklr,villil-
re!lrelleml .. •· 11.30 a. m. 

5.00 p. m. 
A.ondale and Land",burg-

1.30p ... . 

•. 15p ... . 
RatUL Faa DSLrrDY 

Board of Trade 
Prfji\MtIC--U. C. BoN 
y~ •. P,dWl"":-Jr~)b Th~ 
T,"IIIII',,--.l!iUW&!'Q W. 0eN1l 

" ~rM",--W. H . Taylor 
OOIlIlI'l'l'DlI 

'1.00 p .... 
'.00 p. m. 

l!14unrilll ,. ..... 
G. M. KQlloek Jaceb Tho_ 
W. Gri61l1 H. L. Biebarda 
A. B~ort T. P. ~ 
W.lbNeal H. W.c-ll 

&1 •• 411... • .... '10,.., 
L. It. Bowen 

MUMcipal Tra"'Porlllt. 
E. M. Thompson J. W. Bre". 
J. H. HOAllIrer O. B. E_ 

Joaepla D .... 
L,gislatur, ll_b",Wp 

J . P. Armstrong P. M. BhenrMd 
H. B. Wright John PllliDt 

Wm. 11.. Taylor 

Board of Education 
P'rc,~1.dC )lt-C. A. {cCue 
Seor,tary and Trea.tUrlt"-B:&r1'ey lI~ff

e~k er, Ro bort , Callaher, Edward L. 
l~lchartls, Orlando l<. Stl'ahorn 

Newark Town Llbral'J 
'l"he Library will be opened: 
Monday II to IS.'IS p. m. 
TU~8day 9 to .. 11 .. m. 
Friday 8 to 5.'5 p. m. 
Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to t p. m. 

Banks 
]~;\R~lER S' '1'Il US1' Co. Mootin /r of Direc. 

tors every Tue8day morning 
NEWARK TRUST Co. Meetinr of Dirull' 

~~~oe~very Wednesday • ."mng at 8 

BaUdlng and Loan Aaoelatlon 
Secretary-W. H. Taylr .. 
M~~:tt firet X.ue8day night ef each 

Lodge Meetinp 
OPBRA HOUSS 

Monday-Knight. ot PytblU, er It. ef 
P., 7.30 p. m. 

Tues.ay-Improved Order ot Bed Men, 
7.30 p. m. 

Wednesday-Heptaaoph8, or B. W. M., 
7.30 p. m. 

ThursdaY-Ladiea' Circle, B. W. M., 
7.30 p. m. 

Friday-Modern Woodmen ot Ameriea, 
No. 10170, 7.S0 ,p. m. 

ODD FELLOWS' HALL 
Monday-Jr. Order Ameriean Meehan

ice, 7.30 p. m. 
Wednesday-1st and Srd of eyery lIlontla, 

White Clay Camp, No.5, Woodm .. of 
the World 

Thursday-I. O. 0 .. F., 7.30 p. m. 
Saturday-Knights of Goldin ]!lalit, 

7.30 p_ m. 

Fire Alarms 
In euo ot firt call the tollowin, num· 

bers in euccession: 

27 0 
99 A 
33 IJ 
172 
31 0 

By order ot 
Fir. Cit .. , WILBON 

Chl·i stiana. were vi itors at t he 
home of Frank ingle dlirin g t he 
past week. 

GLASGOW 

Edward B rown ' pent unday 
with hi s mother, Mrs. Sa ra BI'own, 
of Newa rk . 

F. V. Dayett s pent Saturd ay in 
Wilmin gto n. 

Mr. a nd M rs. Delawa r e Wright 
Rpent Sunday wit h the form er' 
pa r ents, Mr. and Mrs. T homa 
Wright, of ooch s, Del. 

Mi ss Mi r iam Alri ch ha. r etul'l1-
ed hom e after : pending a very 
plea . ant month in the mountain .. 

Many f r om th is vicinity attelld
ed the Delaware State Fair on 
Tuesday and Thur day . Several 
Blue and Red Ribbon we re won 
by F. V. Dayett. 

M I'. and Mrs . Reube n D eibert of 
Elkton, pent Sunday with her 
pa r en t s , Mr. and M rs . H. L. Day
ett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo s . Reed of New
ark. s pent Sunday with Mr and 
MI s. amue l Reed and daughte r. 

David A. Ward a nd Harry K. 
Brown s pent Saturday in Wilming
ton. 

IRON HILL ITEMS 

Dr. a nd Mrs . J . Earle Gi lfill a n 
a nd da ughte r , Dorthea, have r e
tUl"l1ed to t hei r h ome in Sudlers
vi ll e, Md., afte r s pending a few 
days with r e lati ves here. Dr. Gi l
fi ll an ha s just returned f r om Phi l
ade lphia , Pa., where he enli s ted in 
t he AI'my and s ucce. s fu lly pa sed 
t he req uired examinatio ns. He ex
pects to be ca ll ed in a hort time 
a nd wi ll enter the rank s of t he 
Army a seco nd li eutenant. 

Mr. and M r . John Rose of Ca li
fOl"l1ia, are t h e guest o-f Mr. a nd 
Mrs . Wm. Walton. Mr. and Mr . 
R ose will be acco mpa ni ed on their 
return west by Mi s E sther S mith . 

M I' . Charl es Davi s of Company 
E, Delaware Milit ia, spent S unday 
with f r iend s here. 

Miss Sara S la ck ha s r et ul"l1 ed 
f r om a fi shin g trip of seve l'a l days 
down the Delaware Bay. She wa s 
one of a party of s ix on t he la un ch, 
"M. 1. J." a nd wa ente r tained by 
Capta in Pomeroy, a member of the 
Philadelphia Yach t Club and own
e r of the "M. I. J." A lthoug h they 
we re ca ught in a n orth-east storm 

----------------------------- \ Saturday off S hip John l ighthou se, 

-H+++++++++r-H-H-HI-HH-H-H-H-+:++r-H-H-H-HI-HH-H-H-H-H-++" \ w hi ch p r eve n ted fi s h i n g, member. 
of the party r e por t a very enjoy-
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I<EMBLESVILLE 

~rs lIIild r ed Red g raves of Mid
dletown , De l. . ha s re t urn ed h om e 
after a \' is it with Mi Evelyn J. 

PLEASANT HILL 
M r . Wa lter Dempsey has re

tu r ned t o h is home in Bra dd ock, 
Pa ., after s pending a week with 
hi ' pa rent , Mr. a nd Mr ' . J. F. 

Kelley. 
Mis, Dai. ·.\' Cha m be r s 

mington, vi s ited Mr . 
Howe . t he pa st week . 

of Wil - Dempsey. 
Samuel MI'. and Mrs. Ray mond V. Bu ck-

able t rip . 
M r . Lambe r t Irvin s , Jr., of Mar

cus H ook, Pa., spent Sunday with 
hi s paren t s of thi s place. . 

MI'. and Mr: . Samuel M cC ul
lough and son, Au s ti n, o-f Wil
mingto n, D e l. , . pent several day s 
of la o t week with the latter' s par
ent:, Mr. and Mr '. Stephen A sh. 

A party o f about f ou lt ee n you ng 
peo pl e, chaperon ed by irs . Wh ite
man : pe nt last week at ha r! s
t own, Md. Th ey r etul"l1 ed atur
da~' . with a fin e coat o-f ta n and 
fr eckl es. 

pearecl fOI' the . c r een. It is a . to ry 
of conflict between love and fi l ia l 
duty t h at affo rd s the ve rsat ile 
you ng a ctor s plendid oppor tun
ities for t he di play of hi s vari d 
ta lents, a ll of whi ch he accepts . 

" ha ckles of Truth," wa wri t· 
ten fo r M r. Husse ll by Juliu : Grin · 
ne ll Furthman n. one of t he best 
known writers of motion p ictu re 
dra ma. The play wa s directed b.v 
Edwa rd loma n, wh o has directed 
many of t he Ru sse ll wcce ' e , 
among them "The Twinkl er," " l'y 
Fighting Centlema n," and " The 
Fram -up." 

"S ha ckle: o f T ru th." reveal s Mr. 
Ru se ll in th e 1' 0 10 of a young law
ye r 'wit h a treacherous pa rtne r 
w ho t ri es to rob him o r hi s s weet
heart and bla st h is politica l future 
by taking a dvantage of a f a m ily 
sec ret whi ch h e threaten s t o r e
veal. The g reat fig h t takes place 
in t he l ibra ry of Ge rard H a le' s 

WHAT ARE BEITER 
fo r Men and Young Men t han 
t he New Fall Sty les of 

Hickey-Freeman Clothes 

Stetson Hats 

Boyden Shoes. 

Manhattan Shirts 

Kaiser Ties 

a nd hos t s of othe r r e li ab le and 
good makes . Prices are ad
van ci ng every day, so why not 
buy now? 

Come Now 
while t he s tock is Full a nd 
Com p lete, and all at ,pri ces 
based on ord e rs given m ont hs 
ago. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE-
6th and Market, Wilmi".lon 

home when Luthel' naith, the vin ci ng examples of motion pi c
plotte r, s tands at las t revea led. tur drama recently put f rt.h a nd 

That Ru s' II-Vosburgh fi ght i ~ containf'l every el ment for pop-
bid s fair to becom on of th e ularily. 
c ia 'ics of the sc r ee n for it is c r · Th 
tai nly a th rillet·. on Thurs-

- Adv . 

Whelhe r i l 1 for complele plumb 

in g work for a new honse or • 

sinall repair job. any ser vice ". 

per form la rge or .mall receive. 

t he s3mecnrefnl alle lllioD Rnd sk.i1· 

fill hanuling . We h a ve Ihe exper

ience. the kn wle(lgc anu the facil· 

i l ies to ,10 any job ri g hi , a t Ih. 

righ t fi g11res . Get Onr estimalu. 

W . D . DE AN NEW ARK, DEL 

I found 'him here,'" 
"The 'Index of Advertisers' in the Bell 

Directory has shown me how to ' find the goods or. 
services I needed, time after time," says one big 
merchant. 

It is the function of the Bell Directory to direot. 
:And it does. 

Everybody looks in the Telephone Book. 

The Diamond State Telephone Company, 
E. P. Bardo, Diltrict Manager 

Wilmington, Del. 

Capt in Jo. hu a Davi s of Smy
rna. i. the g ue: t of M r. and Mrs. 
J a ~. F. McMull e n. 

Mr. G o. And red of Philade l
ph ia, . .;pe nt Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. a nd M rs . S. . Kenn edy. 

Mr . . J o~e p h L yb r a nd is v i iting 
fr iend: in New L ondon, P a. 

ingham of Newark , De l. , s pe nt the 
week-end with the -former' par
ent s, Mr. and Mrs. A. '1'. Buckin g
ham. 

Me. s r :=; . Robe r t Eastburn a nd 
David Wil son of Mendenh a ll Mill ', 
we re Su nd ay guest. of Mr. Wil
li a m Arm. t r on g and fami ly. 

Miss Sara Mon s ley ·is vi iting 
her un cle and a unt, Mr. and Mrs. 
W il on Smith. of Beaver Vall ey, 
P a . 

Mi ss Ma r ga ret '~ a lto n is spend
ing some t im e with r e lat ives in 
Ba ltimo r e, Md. 

Mr . Ray mond H age r ty o f om
pany E , D elaware Militia, wa s the 
gu s t of I ron Hill friend s, Su nday. 

'Ti ss Kathry n Pri ce of Gla :=;go w. 
D e l. , wa s the "ue. t of 1\1 iss H et ie 
S lack one day la :=; t week. 

Gunning Season 
Hand 

• 
IS at 

On . lInday , eptember 16 at the Mr. W illi am Little and fami ly, 
close of se r v ice in the afte rn oon, \' is ited friend s at Tacony, P a ., on 
a cun 'r gatio na l m eeti ng will be Su nd ay . 
held at Head of hri tiana Pres- lVl'r. and Mr . Ma nse Tweed of 
b)·teria n Ch urch. It i unde r stood J\Iana.vunk, P a ., h ave bee n vi s iting 
lha a )In:to r wi ll be . el cted a t Alba n Bu ck ing ha m a nd fami ly . 
lhat time . Mr. and Mrs . a mu e l Pi e rso n 

Lenn Har ry Ga ll a he r left thi s we re. unday gue t s of t he for
week with Co mpan y E, Firs t m e r' s brothe r, MI'. R oss Pi e rson, 
J1 a l'~ lan d Infant ry , f o r Al1n i t on, a nd fanli) y, near Stri cke r, ville, 
Al abama . T h e be t wi sh es of Pa. ' . 
man fri e nd s will accompany him. Mr. la rance H a rkn ess o-f \\ .i1-

l\Ir~, Anna Thomas of W ilming- mington, D e l., ,spent Sunday \~Ith 
ton Del i ' t he guest of M rs . J . Mr . an d M r. , Geo r ge W . D e~pse.Y . 
E Z II" . I Dr a nd Mr . . L eo nard Whitema n 
'. JeJ ey . . of n ~a r York City, have r eturned 

Appleton public school reope ned home afte r vi s iting Mr and. Mrs . 
on nnday, Sep t emb er tent h. F. V. \'Vhitem a n. 

[ •. a nd Mrs. Ray Van ant of Mi . s Mi s n ie K ennedy of near 
Wilmingto n, accompa n ied by Mr. t r ickers ville, Pa., returned to h e r 
Ell i~ B row n a nd fami ly r ecently home after an extend ed vi s it with 
enjoyed a motor trip to Delma r. Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Sti nson. 

• eruc h T. Kimb le and ·fami ly Mrs . W. P . Stinson and g rand-
will retu rn a t an early date to ch ildren , were r ecent g u e t s of 
Wahi ng lon, D. C., where Mr. Kim- A lban Buckingham an d family . _ _ 
hie wi ll re :=; ume hi s duties at East- Mrs. Sue A. Whiteman is s pend-
ern High Sch oo l. ing . ome time with her sistel' , Mrs. 

Mr. a nd M r s . Geo r ge R. Scott C. R. E. Lewi s, of Newark, Del. 

J olt From Ca r PI'ove Fata l 

J ohn H . Gr iffith, aged about 23 
year: , of Brooklyn, ell' Y ork, wh o 
with 'eve ra l othe r empl oyees oJ a 
t ra ve ll ing ca rn iva l, bound [rom 
Da r by, nea r Ches ter, t o High l a~d
town, a Baltimore s ubu rb, wa : rid · 
in g in a ca r of a t ra in on th e P . 
B . & W. R. R. on Sunday after
noo n, wa s jo lted o r f Il f rom it a s 
it wa s about to r ound t he cu rve 
above the j a il c ross in g at E lkton. 
H e lan ded on h is head receivi ng a 
fata l b low. One foot was ent ir e ly 
and the othe r palti a lly severed by 
ca r whee ls . Th e t r a in wa s s top
ped so me di sta nce below Elkton, 
a nd one of Griftlth' s com ra des 
went back to look -for him a nd I 
found him dead. He tated that 
t hey we r e a ll dozin~ in th.e ca r and 
that Gr iftlth was eithe r Jolted out 
or fe ll ou t of the car doo r . Co r oner I 
Litzenbe r g h e ld an inquest in the 
even ing, t he ju ry rend ering a ve r
dict of death due to accident. 
Griffith had joi ned t he compa ny at 
Ches te r on Satu rd ay ni g h t. of West Chester, Pa., ' pent la ·t 

, alurday and Sunday with hi s 
molhe r, Mrs . Elizabeth Scott. 

A nu mbe l' from thi s n eighbor
hood atte nd ed the Wilmington, 
Del., fa ll fair. 

STRIC I{ERSVILLE 

Mr. and Mrs. William. C. Pass- RUSSELL AS A 
more ente rtai ned t h ei r co us in s , \ STAR BOXER 

r. ha r1es Miles is vi s iti ng re
la ive;; in P h ila de lphi a, P a. 

fro a nd M r s . H a r vey Scott and 
chi ldren s pent unday at t he home 
of Mr. Je r ome Ewing, Providence, 
Md. 

Mi.. B ss ie Ewi ng of Kemb les
ville, Pa., was a Saturday vi itor 
at the home of Mr. Charles Peter
~on 

t i. ses May Ewing and Edna 
Bad ders of near Kemblesville, Pa., 
call ed at the home of Mr. Nimrod 
Minner on unday. 

Mr. and Mrs . Herbert Mari s, of 
Philadelphia, last Tuesday . In Shackles Of Truth At The 

The mu s ica le he ld at t he home Opera House 
of H~ ""Y t~' Gt~·~t!s~~~; ~~eee~n:l~~ William Ru sse ll, the athl et ic 
large y a ene e th' s ta r of a new Mutua l-American 
me~cy 1~ thes~~t~ :I~d -fami ly, of feature produ ctio n, " h~c~ l e s of 

r . r a t ues ts of hi s Tru t h," gives a most t hrillin g x-
Elkton, were ~ec~t J 't h h ibition of h is .box ing sk ill in the 
moth e r, Md· r s

M
· mlTYh ml . 'Wh a nn fight sce ne with Alfred Vosb~rgh , 

Mr an r . oma , h' t t With a 
. El Whann of Phil a d elphia, I knocki n g IS oppone n ou . 

:~~ antkr s. W~lter Wh a nn and ripping uppe r cut th at makes s pec-
M ' Edwina of Wilmington, Mr. tators gasp. . f 

IS 'G r e Pennington Mr. Russell's new play IS o ne 0 

and Mrs'
d 

M eo gEthel Singles of I the bes t in which he has ever ap-
Chester an r s. . 

The crack, crack, of the rifles is heard on the 
return at night with riv~r shores, and the sportsmen 

delicious morsels in their game bags. 
Don't, because of strenuous . days,. forego YOUR 

gunning trip. Get together your gun and cartridge 

belt, and your ammunition. And, by the way, ask 

the next group of sportsmen you hear swapping tales, 
how many of them carry Winchesters. 

A FULL LINE OF "WINCHESTERS" AND GUNNERS' 
SUPPLIES IS TO BE FOUND AT 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 
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BASEBALL SEASON NEAR END 

---FOOTBALL TO SOON START 

CONTINENT AL HAS 
GOOD SEASON 

DELAWARE LOOK. 
ING FOR COACH 

Rain Prevents Iron Hill Game To Take Place Of Lieutenant 

Loca l base ba ll f a ns we re keen ly McAvoy 

di a ppoi nted on Saturday when 
ra in prevented t he game, chedul ed 
with Iron Hill. There is muc h 
frie ndly rival l'y between these 

two team and t he Co,ntinental 
boys a re anxious to get a crack at 
t hei r ne ighbors. A ga me between 
t he two team: wi ll be played, how
eve r, before the c lose of the sea
son. Continenta l haR Park A. C. 
sched uled f or a game here nex t 
Saturday but th~re is talk of this 
game bei ng ca nce lled to play I ron 
Hill. In case thi s is not dane the 
Iron Hill game wi ll be a rranged 
for Sa1rurday of ne t week a nd 
should attract a la rge crowd. 

"Billy" J ackson, who played 
such fine ball fo r Newark for sev
eral sea'so ns in the Tr'i-County 
League, is now manage r of Con
tinental a nd ha s the team playi ng 
a fine article of ball. In addition 
"Billy" is ,a lso covering third base 

in fine form : 
Not withstanding the fact of 

several of the players leav in g the 
team in mid season Continental 

- has had a good year. Up until this 
time ·the team h as won 12 a nd los t 
5 games. Foul' of the defeats were 
by the strong York lyn team of 
which "Billy" Marsey, a f ormer 
popular Newark playe r , is manger. 
The other defeat was by Tremont 
but the loca ls late r evened up mat
ters by defeating Trement one 
game. Continental h as won from 
s~ch teams as Hand H Company 
boilermakers, Park A. C., Key
stone A. C., H ag ley, Chestertown, 
New Castle, Bancr oft, Delaware 
Hard, and seve ral other teams. 

There have been numerou s 
changes dur ing t he yea r but the 
team t hat has been playing cons it
ent ba ll of late co n i t s of, Tins
man, pitcher; ·W. Cr owe, catcher; 
Ewing, fi r st base ; Gdf Moore, s ec
ond; Jackson , t hird ; Rex Willi s , 
stop; Fu lton , left fie ld ; Roberts, 
centre, a nd Hopkin s, r ight. Price 
a nd A. Crowe hav e pitched clever 
ball at tim es a nd Del Lovet a lso 
worked one or two games in t he 
box. Marvel a nd R itz h ave done 
some of the catch ing in addition 
t o W. Crowe. Ot hers who have 
played on t he team du r ing the sea
so n include, Jake H oga n, J, Fos
sett, P. Fos 'ett, Robin so n and T aR
Ite r . 

The season will clo>e September 
29th . Th is Saturday the team wi ll 
cia h with Iron H il1 on the Dela
ware Aven ue 'fi e ld. 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 

THURSDAY. 13th 
Wm. Ru sse ll in "SH AC I{LES OF TR UT H," a th r illi ng 

five-act elrama, featurin g a fight that bid . fair to become one 
of the classics of the sc reen. F or it i. ce r tainly a thriller. 

FRIDA Y, 14th 
Edith Story in "THE TARA TULA," an inten 'e, g r ip

ping dram a in s ix part., featuring the giant ta ran tu la, as the 
Mexi ca n'H instrument of r evenge. Al so Comedy. -

SATURDAY, 15th 
L uc ill e Lee Stewart (L ea ding lady in the Conflict) in 

"H IS WIFE'S GOOD NAME:' Th e ·to ry is of a co untry girl 
who comes to New York to become ,a g reat inger. Al so, eWH 
and Co medy. . 

MONDAY. 17th 
Mary Pickford star in Famou s Player s great dram a, 

"THE ETERNAL GRIND." If you were a beaut i f u~ young 
girl whose ister had fa ll en the victim of a wea lt hy yo un.g 
chap a nd that ame fe ll ow were to make love to you-a nd If 
the s ister fo ll owed h im to yo ur home with the intention of 
shooting him, would yo u scr eam and run away or wou ld you 
take comm a nd of the ituation? Ma ry Pi ckfo rd took t he re
volver out of the g irl' s ha nd" held the man at bay wi t h it and 
sent fo r a mini ste r . When the r everend gentleman arrived, 

he co ncea led herse lf behind a curtain and h ~ ld the gun to 
the man' s back while he went t hrough the wedding ceremony. 

It a ll h appened in "The Eternal Grin d." 

T UESDAY. '18th 
Wallace R ei d in "THE LOVE 1\'LAS(," a Paramount we t

ern dra ma . Al so, P ea rl White in the 'fifth ch apter of "FATAL 
RING ." T h is epi ode i one of the bigge t thrill. eve r see n 
in mo tion pi cture . 

WEDNESDAY, 19th 
Franci Nel son in "TH E BEAUTIFUL LI E," a Metro 

I drama, in whi ch Mi s Nel 'on i . show~ thrown into pri ,on, 
by a frame up, and made a oC.la.te With a hardened ~ l'I m
ina l. T he play i f rom the onglll a l E lla Wheeler Wilcox 
poem "A Reverie in a Station H ouse," and adapted fo r t he 
sc ree~ by June Mat h i. . Al so, Pat he News . 

Beginning Thur. day, Sept, 27th- Fifteenth epi ode ·of 
the mo t wond erful th rill ever undertaken , "THE FIGHT
ING TRAIL," featuring Wm. Dunca n and Ca rol H olloway. 
Thi is the fir st s eria l of the great out-oi-door ever film ed, 
set in the vast ranges of the Rockie . 

Selby, one of tbe half backs, is a 
co rporal in a New J ersey l'eg iment. 

It i understood that Stewart, 
who played centre, will not return 
to Co llege. A. hen back, one of la s t 
yea r': tack les, a lso left before the 
close of t he co ll ege year. There 
wi ll be a ce nt re a ltd one ta ckle 
needed. Both Al O'Da ni el, now 
seco nq li eutenant in Company E , 
a nd M~Corkinda l e, who is in the 

ava l Reserve Co rp ' were 'ub
sti tute centre' las t yea r. Another 
fa ithf u l scrub man, who wi ll be 
mi ssed, is Wil on O'Danie l, sc rub 
quarter back f or three seaso ns a nd 
wh o has a secon d li eute na nt's co m
mi ss ion in the reg ula r army. 

Some of the prom i in g mate ri a l 
on the 1916 crubs wi ll be back in
'c luding William s a nd Roach, so 
with the new materi a l t hat : hould 
be avai lable ill the unu sually la rge 
class t hat is expected t he re shou Id 
not be great trouble in getti ng to
gether a fai rly st r ong team. A n
thony Vita, f rom one of the Phil
'a delphia high school s, and i. said 
to be a good backfield player, has 
app li ed for ent rance . 

T he sched ule arranged by Ma n
ageI' Bowen is of the s tron gest 
th a t Delaware has h.ad for yea r s. 
The season will open on Saturday, 
Octobel' 6, when the Blue and Gold 
play Mary land State at College 
Park. The remainder of the 
schedul e fo llows: 

October 13- Haverford at Haver
ford 

October 20-Western Maryland at 
Newark 

October 27-Dickinson at Newark 
Nove mber 3-Galladet atNewark 
November 10-Stevens at Hobo-

ken 
November 17-Swarthmore 

Newa rk 
at 

Thank giving Day-Mt. St. Mary's 
at Newa rk 

This wi ll make five games at 
home and three away. 

About Some Players 

"Pete" Ewing, who was given a 
t r ia l in t he Blue Ridge League and 
late r pitched in the All-Wilming
ton L ealfue, is now employed at 
the Old Depot an d is covering firs t 
base for Con~inental. 

"Dick" Mo rri s, the well-k nown 
loca l player who played part of the 
season in the A ll -Wi lmnigton 
League, return ed recent ly fr om a 
trip to Toronto, Detroit a nd other 
poi nts . "Dick" sa)ts he ' sa w many 
s igns of the g reat war whi le in 
Ca nada and t hat in Toronto hun
dreds of retu1'll ed wound ed sold
iers co u Id be see n on t he s t reets . 

"Jake" H oga n, who p layed sev
era l ga me' with the Continenta l 
t ea m t his. eason, rece ntly re ig n
ed hi s pos ition at th e Curti s Paper 
Mi lls to accept one with t he du 
Pont P owder Company. H e is 
e leV'ato l' condu cto r at the ma rket 
st reet entrance of the duPont 
building. 

W. Mo rri ' Piel'so n, of Wilming
ton, who caught ' s uch a clever 
game fo r Delaware Coll ege the 
past season wi ll not likely return 
to co ll ege thi s fa ll , as it is under
stood, he will enter a medi cal col
lege in Philadelphia. 

"Doc" Doherty, who played on 
the Delaware College vars ity for 
four years and captained t he team 
two season s, is in the engineering 
depal'tment of · the Atlas Powder 
Company an d was recently sent to 
a plant of the company in T ennes
sell . "Doc" graduated in 1916 a nd 
t h is seaso n up until the time h e 
left Wilmington, he mana ged the 
Brownse n team df t he Ali-Wil
mington League. 

Vannort, who played such a 
crack game with Elkton in the 
Tri-County League two years ago 
and who has been playing in t he 
All-Wilmington League, may enter 
Delaware t hi s fa ll. 

r h I made in a row boat. he and one 
Harry J. S. Utab.1 el of the men were the la . t to leave 

Another World Record the launch. They ente red th row 
Driven by Herman R. Tyson: the boat ~t ,t he bow ~\I1d w ighling it 

noted 10CH I drivel' !tnc\ tra 111 e r, down It bega n 'filling. They began 
Ha n' J . S., the famou s b lack ta!- moving about ca us ing it lo fill 
lion e ·tablished a nothe r world S more. A wa ve wept ove r lhe side 
r eco rd on Friday of last we.ek of t he boat and it ank. Th Oar. 
'yhen he trotted an ex hibit ion mile man went to Mr . Regan's aid but 
on the Wawaset t racl(, Wil~in~- s he took a ·tr a ng le ho ld of him 
to n, du r ing the State FaJl' .111 and he was fO I'ced to leavc her: 
2.07 1 ~ . This wa: the fa ~est mile The othel' man co ul d . \\' im and 
ever trotted on a ha lf mil e track was saved. MI·s. Reagin ~ank and .-~:=:::=::::::~ 
by H s ta lli on . Thi s c l ipped Va sec- did not ri s e again. H er body Wa 
and off t he' worla'· r eco rd all'eady r ecovered about hHlf an hour later 
held by Harry J, S . a nd which he H er hu band a nd n in chi ldre~ .,-:::::::::::::::::======1. 
made a t t he Gosh en, N. Y., track from 4 to 21 year old, ~ u rvivc her, 
on AU'g us t 14, of t hi s yea r . At 
Red Bank, N. J., last week he also 
es tab li hed a new r ecord f or. th~t 
trac k wh en he trotted t he mil e 111 

2.11% . Harry J . S. h olds m~re I'.e
co rds t ha n any othe r s tallIOn I,n 
t he world. It is repo rted that this 
wi ll be h i. last yen r on t he track. 

Drowned In Sigh t Of Crowd 

Mrs. Fran ces Reag in , of 608 
South Van Buren Street, Wilming
ton was drowned on Labor D ay at 
Riv'erview Beach, N. J ., in s ight of 
a large crowd of vis itors to the 
pa rk. She a nd a panty of .friends 
went in Frank Chestnut' s lau nch 
to t he bea'ch, and 'the land ing was 

FOR 

Train l( ilIs T wo Boy,; 

An automob ile in wh ic h the 
wife of H . H. Lowber, colored, em. 
ployed at Broad Street Slation 
Philadelphia, ali d their three sons' 
' ''' ilbur, aged 7, Lindley, aged 5 
a nd Edgar, were rid ing, wa 
s truck at t he North Street eros . 
in g in Dover on S un day night of 
last week by a frei gh train and 
br oken in two. The tw o younger 
boys were killed and the elder's 
head was gas hed. Th e mother and 
t he driver of the car, Alfred 
Raikes, escaped injury . 

SALE 

Installation of i"dlvldual motors to our rna. 
chinery leaves us a Five Horse Power Wagner 
Motor for sale. This-motor is In perfect condi. accolnmlDdates. 

tion. Can be inspected at the 

SH9P AT KELLS 

STYLE-=lots of it 
At the price young men like to pay 

A look at the men met on the busiest streets of our large cities tells the 
story of style. 

The right clothes carry distinction and you soon see 
know 'style and choose wisely. 

Styleplus Clothes 
$17 and $21 

• 'Each grad e the .same price the Nation over" 

that young men 

catch and bold attention whereever young men are fou~.d---they have 
distinctive style and the prices are right. 

Two grades, two prices, each grade the standard of style and quality at 
its price. All wool fabrics, exceptional tailoring and a strong gU,arantee. 

$ 1 7 Styleplus, black label, still same pnce. 

$21 Stylep~us 

green label, a new grade added to please a large number of 
give greater variety and choice. Suits and overcoats. 

men 

SOL W I L SO N ·'S 
Quality Shop 

NEW ARK, DELA WARE 

and 
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